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Get Your Monev Ready Tuesday to Buy a Night Season Ticket to the State Fair
ALBUQUERQUE MORiMNG JOl RNAI CITYEDITION
SECTION ONE Pages 1 to 8.NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
BORDER RAIDING BATTLE BETWEEN
HOST IMPORTANT
FEATURE OE ALL
MEXICAN EVENTS
iniet
0
WORE POSITIVE ACTION
CONSIDERED SERIOUSLY
fifinaral Tnvlnr. in IfUfi. Fs--
netween Mexicans
troops and Texas w
shadowed the inter
alum In IffXlCO an
AntCI lean ot f , la Is
nit naee to the air
latloni betwei n th , countries.
Although Major ral Funston,
In i hat ge af troopi
urai i i. a'lh all the
latratlon aim
mure posltlVI
taken,
Army of fi
oral Taylor
in quell a sii
til,' SI
border Of Texas
m ulc t me the
MEXICANS AN
U. S. TROOPS; 10
KNOWN KILLED
TEXAS RANGERS AID
EIGHTY CAVALRYMEN
Onu Troooei Is Wounded Dur-- I
ut
. . I
r Ml I) Ml l s MM
It K It lit 1,11 Will
i, inies nf Mexicans repot
ss, ,i long the rh r whet
. battle took place ist
live mile ist i if hare, a M i'
communh' it between here ami
Sail It. Illl Hi,, raided district
all inn ii n U) w ire , utters,
ami a -- '" ailing in quarters
Of all tr Htationed al Con
RrnWn ih
nded late tb
II h ii'k of t 111 Hi, i Orandt
repurteil tonl in literal!)
lv it h Mi xlcttns ii armud,
could n,,' bi
BY WjININQ
Brownsvlll
Bgt ten Uimwii .Mi t dead an l
prohabl) as many m, ire bodies lyim,'
h, it,,. rten bruah Die halite be-- 1
a will
if iiu
attach the Amet Ii an
waged pract Icglly i h entire day, ih,
two forces fii Ing ii i uh oi iter across
he Hi,, ra le al a point four miles
,, The put tin- -
,,ui in Hie I, rush
ite twi miles long
I'l It Illl Noldli W Miiielcl.
TWELVE PAGES.
THE WEATHER
i.i -
itla nul
and warmer.
HURRICANE'S FORCE
BELIEVED NOW
Washington, t. --The West
li:iii hurricane which struck acx
Hi,- - Quit of Mexico ami (truck ink
today on the western roast of dori
centered tonight louthweet of AtUti
Indications were that il would bet
up Immediately In thr mountain!
The storm entered Florida n
;'.!! h ioi 'la. - l.t hut I h.i I point
!ar weather station, was out
graph communication tonigh
'Thf K"ulf is now i ai' f peveiv itorma
Tin- Bermuda disturbance mailt
50NT POWDER CO,
BV MO UNI NG JOURNAL PfC
Wilmington, Del., Si
cation for a charter ft
reoi ganiatlon of the i
i ompany was filed ti
The capitalisation ol ti
with powder, dynamite and other
'plosives nt ii high nature; also
manufacture munition ,,f war ml
erect factories, mills, etc, Incorpi
tors Include Pierre s, Du Pont, .1
l.i Raako, B. and John l.affey. al
M,, silver
ii Judge ii
K, is anil
it- - Islands,
POPE BENEDICT'S
PEACE PROGRAM
CAINS UTERES T
Church Believe an
Be Devised by Wa
lay Be Ended Soon,
piiuniiiemc iii cops tiene
ror pence, as mane a n,,w n
n ,.i cardinal Qlbbons to
Wilson. The Vatican mal ins offl- -
daily the strict, si reservt in uuii -- i
versa inns With various il ,l,ii,
however, the pope has e
iews freely.
ALBUQUERQUE,
CZAR FOR IP,
UNTIL VICTORY
CROWNS EFFORTS
OF MUSCOVITES
iNeefl oi
Inn With!
STRUGGLE TO CONTINUE
WITHOUT HESITATION!
Cnlk fftr f!(vnnAntratinn llnon
lU'U
infen nee having for
uaalon ,if measures
ittonal defense, with
i,, t)i, organisation
ol supply ami 11 transport ol itorea,
munitions and I, the emperor de
elared t hat Ruai would continue the
war until comp e victor) had I II
achieved.
" The uueatli
jer hi st,,,
il; success
arms, Parliament
ilutely ind without
the lea ,11 Die ontj reply
worthy which i
Ml ItUMHll
thai ii'iH is '
taaiaQ natli '
ss. the r, solutloi
i Impiii - greatest
essa. .
delas
Which
iccupy
imr conferences.
This i on fen
gether, in the c
ltdll'ying the govs
parliament ami I
b
mess iii Russia have entrusted you,
with complete confidence, with pow-ci- s
,,i an exi apt lonal extent, I shall
always follow with the most prt
found attention ur lali, mil willl
lake a personal
necessary.
Rctnantls Mill- Mlort.
treat task befort
effort
aside
atate, so long as II does not essentially
alfect Hie present tune, noimng iiiusi,
distract our thoughts, 111
our strength from wn
single goal which Is ti
"'With this end in
ill your streiigih al
tor the fatherland ti
Set to work with
HC MEAT NOW
SOLD IN ENGLAND
I Amh-- ilil l'rn f'iirreHi,inili,ner.)
London. Aug. 18, The colonization
of groups of Melglan refugees in
paiis of Rngland has brought
with It the butcher shop for the sale
of horse meat. The horse butcher
ha hitherto been almost unknown in
England, except in a few of the poorer
quartern of lindon.
Three hois,- meat shops have lusl
ibeen opened in Glasgow. Bteakg are
sold at ten o twelve cents a pound,
and MtnSSjreg at ten cent a pound,
pickled ami smoked cut are fourteen
cent. A Melglun butcher shop al
Stirling will give awaj several ,"
loads of horse meal i,, the English
people of the town In the Imp, of
popularising their good among a
wider class.
There ar probably twenty horse
hut, her bops in London, Inder the
1,
CITY
EDITION
rillltTV-siTI- I ITKAN
V(
.
( II. No. !
KKITIEN CITIES
ARE PHI UNDER
MARTIAL W TO
D RESERVE ORDER
Oppo: IIIOIl to Amei
Resto Peac
iilrtate
'
state DEPARTMENT
KEEPS STRICT SILENCE
Have Been Marked a
sistenti Govemmenl
HO
v Moniina louiNii treciii. li
Vashlngton, Bept. 4. r
enaes in Haiti, working '
mil all
in iiis general Instructions, de
,1 martial law todaj an, I BJ
(.ii l nun ill Maintain Mh-iic- i
Ki r i , as,, ns r International pi
state ih paitment will nut
it, ,11
uring mi
e have recently I
its ,,f the activR:
is. ami so marked ha
,,f their activities upon mi
of the Haltlen ongress and a,
in that the siai,- departm
,i n necessary to hurry its pol
tlui ainiK the people of Haiti
appreciation of the benefits
ri.an financial control srlth
cctlon against insistent fore
France is among the largest f rial
i predtthrs, her citizens being said
have about IIO.OOO.OM In Haltlen
tlonal humis bealdes large mercan
e ami hiinkinn Interests In the re
bile. France ltan not only
from oppoalng the develop-n- t
of the American policy, but Am- -
Witnt Majorlt) Rule.
stale department did
tn Initiate BXecUtlOl
policy until it luul
mppori of the majorltj if the
en congress, ft was r tarded
aiiiii he preserved.
However, after the movement wa
der wav ami tin- proposed treat!
whii h the United Stales was (
as a protector (or Haiti Ogalni
e.gn creditors and sol the republi
'is. These are sai,l to have been
raced to foreign influence, which
law rapidly extended.
idmlral to l ull Charge.
Admiral Caperton had been fully
,i ,,f the state department's
dans, had received authority for
heir execution and it was unneces- -
Ktrj to issue any orders to him on
lie declaration of martial law. it l
issumed that he fell the best way
n hack the airtHAmerlean sgl tal-
on and insure acceptani e ot the
reaty would be to take measures to
revent disorder and menacing
against those favoring the
American policies.
I P to PattUcbuia,
It Is said hy officials that under
nartlal law the navy's functions will
c limited in raalntainance of order
ind collections of customs, for the
iresent al least. There will ba no
hsplarentent of or interference with
h ,iii government unless Haltlen
oltlCtans make an issue. tin the
ither hand ii is eXDected there will
tli h Itlll Ih in the hattdg "f the
uitien minister of foreign affair.
a soon as favorable action has
hi taken on the treaty tnoilns
will he arranged Whereby the
ilted state will he empowered ini-'- d
lately to organize a native Con- -
ALPINE CHASSEUR
GAMBLES FOR LIFE
'. c. (...;., ,ii,l, nr,)
Geneva, Switzerland. Aug, ::fl. How
an Alphlne chasaeur Kami, led for his
life with a captured lierman is told in
a letter to his sister in Geneva.
I won't,'' he says, "hut had not the
heart to kin my German adversary,
He BPoke French well, having been at
Marseilles two res re, ami knew thegame of 'manllle' well, but the cards
favored me. ,M corporal and myself
were aent out at night to reconnoRer
and captured thi German sentinel
tUletly amoking, out of reach of hi
rifle, standing against a tie,, nearby.
Hi surrendered hut made sarcastic
remarks in rreneh about th,- way we
mak, prisoners, tc i challenged himto stake hi life against mine at rarda.Tb,. German is now a satisfied pris-
oner in Krance."
I ' i i by l arricr or Mall, 6O0
it Month. Wad C'umo. Mi
TEUTON DRIVE
TOWARD RICA
FORCES SLAVS
ROM POSITI
to Cieat
ans To- -
BIG BATTLE STILL
FIERCELY CONTESTED
Austrians Are Attempting to
I inn flank of Muscovites
Where I rorrtal Attacks Have
Been Successfully Repulsed,
s, the Kuaaians, on 'he
itiffened then apposition
advanee and
the Germans alius now have tu fluht
an, t Ik! lit h trd for evetv yard of
m , nil. liiHt helnw the
cull i, I lliua, a I, ii, luilllc is in pru- -
gn fo, i K -- Mon of the river l -
na ami the CHrmans now occupy the
western bank between UaJtMWada
where Hie, raptUrSd I bridge headyesterdaj and frled,rlchatadti where
another bridge head wan taken by
storm, today.
Mat I nice Piai StthsS of ltlu.il.
These auccessas, If they can be car
lull I,, a conclusion By forcing a
crossing ,,i the Dvlnat, most result
the evacuation ol the town of Riga,
winch already la being threatened
front thi west and aotiw by Kietd
Marshal von llinilenlnirg'N arinv.
Prom Frledrlchstadl south to the
I'ripei .M,i Ins the ItuHHlaiiN and ier
inans aie engaged in a series of tut- -
lles. ami While the Itiissians l,y u
ni, i ,,tt.u-i- c iilnnn the Vlltiu riv-
er ami i, onu, attack al other points
are Inflicting heavy ktggag on their
pursue!-- , Ill, i ale lleilli; pless, ,lt liill'k,
n--vl the rnwr. of-- VlHn.i, Which ban il
I read been evacuated by the civlllana,Iprubaiil win soon he i''fi behind 'y
the ttuaalan ittn.
Mill - Of Itiltlll-- Hlig'Hg.
To the south of Prlpel marshes, im-- I
other serlai ,,r baitles ut being fought.
I The Kuaaiana along thg sirv ami
Sereth rtverS are makittg u stubborn
I stand, ami the Auatro Hungarians, in
whose ranks there i a strong leaven-
ing oi Uermans, an- finding their waj
eastward bu i on ntoat f the front.
They have, however, forced a cross
lug of ths Bereth ii,t al Its Junction
with the Dniester; so thai now a very
narrow strip of 'larciu rematng m
ih niak,
headway In their frontal attack on
Ihc pi, -- II lute, covering the positions
of Duhno ami FlOVnO, which were
liases of the RttSfian armies for their
advam e il ikIi Qailda, ihc Austrl
ans arc making an attempt to turn
thoHe i,sil ions a mi tlte sunt ti. ami
inn that Qenerul Uoehm-Krmoll- l,
id brokt n through the Russian line.
tin-i- nn Defense Htrong.
There is in, indication where the
w Russian lines are but, from their
,,iic defense, it i evident ihat they
lend ii possible i" hHng 'be Auatro
rman off' MSlVg t a Standstill not
r east ,,f where they are now l;
a most slut, horn resistance. So
as ihc Russian arwieg are con
' ned ii is apparent that they are
fat rly suic front any encircling move-
ntllle unless the Hermans oan Qulokly
tb li
e number of rogdg
northeast, ami na
,i hi mselvee ba
at, mllll try w rltera
id ttiat they win re- -
laionallj lull I ih d ,i
Hi pursuer.
No tWfcnstt Wrt,
The Crench, Brlthsh and Belgian
artillerj continue mi insistent bom
i
.i i dm, n i of iiu- German trenches
nd mtonments in the west, hut thus
far no- expected offensive ha not
develupedi ami ihc dMlgng of Gen- -
l a .loll I e, the I'l elich Ilia Ildi'l -
in htef, are not dtecloged,
A heavy lull of snow has added to
lic iiirficiillli-- the Italians and
Austrians In ib ips iiut they eon
tlnue ihc ion rdmenl of the oo-
tidposins position bolb claim alle
Ion of Rumania by the
lans, with ol without a
,f war, is l.elag dlacuaseil
ini in iiie Balkan 'upi- -
', aid COUltl he sent to
and munitions until the
irt opened, it is expected
oils lo force Ibe strait
lor increased bv the
navies of the allies.
Hi! I'MI SAID'
tAeettil PveM reefeageadMsasJPari, Aug 24 The newspaper
ne trying tu discovet noldler
In ihc Crench arm) to whom wa ap-
plied Ihc nam, of 'pollu" (hlrsntei.
l.e Maim lain, - that it was Generul-In-Chle- f
Joffre to whom ibis naino
aas flrsl applied whr:i he wua a eap-i.- i
mi in Indio-Chln- a. At lhal time he
wore a splendid blonde heard thai
profoundly Impresse I the w.iwimltt,
,hc has, a sluing halm of referring
to distinguished people by nlck-net-
i They refi rred te Joffre a
"I. n Louni," 'A lllch III A nn. tunic
algnlfted "hairy" and in French
ikellll'
iquud -
battvriea
were taking .n precautions to guarn
luminal an effort en the part of the
Mexicans to organise on this side or
in , repute ,,n organised Invasion from
he Mexican siiie The Mexli tin elw
in, ut in Brownsvllli was quiet tonight.
Ml VH s TffltJ M l N
MM I lilt l I T PIIOI N I
I notified the
luless a eele- -
i ndept ndenea
ire permitted,
ha.l
THREE NEGROES
REPUDIATE All
THEIR STORIES
o base ot
Bd of
ing Men to Mm del
Revolvers Not
ii, gro accomplices
gat i, in v ihc case oi'
Mr tnj MOhr, al Whose
laid ihc death el'
ir.
to th
Qeorfkjohi
a ha
hired
band,
Mi
111
women
Cm
sought
Burger had noi been
covered iii then re
puted v a- owners atated
that th ild hi found In a Plonk
had di ,1 their
o far be kni"
II
"y'
nn thejn
Il lie IX- -
,1 il. nn, live
M D
'D UADD
n ivin iH
(AeMielnted Pfemt ' ' '
London, Aug. I'iV Caroline Ileal- -
rice Love, first Wife of George Smith,
in,- hath iiii, murderer, was married
oh I hi- '",iav following Smith's oxecu
ilon to Haditer Thomas Davies, of New
.lone. lb-- hi ol her, all a llleiyi
w is best than,
kimlth married as his first wife
,far as known --Miss Caroline Th
r a year
il to i
She was
Persons who have eonveraeii wMbIMV from our borders,
(,, , been reported that somel
0( n,Me ,1 wore i,i il, nans
lieneri
Pun-An- n
uip- -
iuld
R CO S BODY
NOT TO BE SENT
T CHIHUAHUA
VVidOW I ells (.Olien
Al
IBY HIUMNU MiURNALBPtfiA, IIIID WIRI
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. t. Be- -
spending to ., message from tli
Villa offering to giv the boi
Heneral Pascual Orosco ffttlng
in Chihuahua with m lilts i h
Mis. i ii osi ,, today telegraphei
following message:
"I 'asciia I'm idea w as , a 1 to
the doors to all ih" expatriated,
nan
war.
Summary of Wat-New- s
of Yesterday
the Hues in Krance and I'., Igium
Gi i man In, ops arc working nCBf r
Rlgfa, yesterday's report from Berlin
telling of ih, si, ,rn, ing of the bi Idge
head at Prledrlchst&dt, which plat ea
ih,- Qermam on tin- hank of the Dvlna
ah, , ut fori Hi Th
Russians
resists m e
the dn
are In ha i
Mtsalon ion
ol Mexlcatu
killed in the
in I he Texas
reports to--
,1 al II I
When the fighl inerl -
cans were In poi three
cr'nesings m ths H si, ,u.
Htldagu la sixty-f- i Wl
made no
it opened
American
of Hi,,
have
mpro -
Pnrty
joined by rangers from Mission.
.Sold also ilon and
'aptaln Mi nuclei of
Trouble
le trouble
pa ill,
i flftl
her stands al seven, the In
Ing been killed early last nl
All hilt oil" Wile 111 the
lines between here ami s.
him say he l giving closest attention I
dial by
whichever ide mighl h, victorious,
for example, both treat Britain and
Germany slate that they wish to in-
sure "the liberty of the seas."
Ths pope believes it must be pos,
sibii- - to find a formula for peace
which would sattsfj all parties, on
the basis of law and Justice.
Problems having to do with com-
mercial relations and colonial posses-
sions may i,e treated in the same
SOllit. in the opinion of the pope, and
even the question ,,i boundary ad-justments, Jt is Ih, hope of he pon-
tiff thai the Roman Catholics every-
where will follow his example, so far
as iH possible, ami concentrate their
efforti toward the bringing about of
t 'AHDIN i (;IHB4)NK
II b o PAP.M Ml M.I
Home, Sept. t (vis Parle, , I , l-
int.) The following formal statement
was Issued by the Vatican today:
"Reports from Aim in ., concerning
the v isit of Cardinal Gibbons to Wash-
ington might give ih,- impression 'hat
iiu- cardinal was the bearer ,,i a spe-
cial meaaage from Pope Benedict to
President Wilson. Which Is not the
avoid mlsunderstandlm
hinder the supreme oh
A-- 'Cardinal Qlbbotui
special written mesa from thi
pope as lie thorough mows th
Idi as a nd aims of Ih,'
doubtedly expounded
dent Wilson in the co
was hoi with him."
PEACE NOW w 1,1) HI
ICTOKV POR .l HM WY
Milan. Sept. 4 (via Paris, fit
Italian pre links together
Germain's modification of her sub"
marine policy and Tope Benedicts
peace efforts, expressing tin- view-tha-
Germany desires to have Prsal
dent Wilson further the wishes of the
pope.
Pence at the present moment
would be a victory for German', ' the
Keoolo SIVH. gtVCBSJ illlpllllllv V
anil triumph tomorrow to German
militarism."
law. It Ih legal for any butcher to "ell "i"'
llorHe meal provided thai a pel ma mill I, "111 ni
notice Is exbihiti-- at lb,- front Of thel.s am, I
shop to that effect, and provided, also, fad ri
that tin- customer ask for or are In-- i here Ul
ds.'wiriiiieTrriSsiaTi'H"- -RED CROSS OFFICERS
BACK FROM CAU
(Associated Pessi Css eaepenaesee.)
London, Aug. J6: Representatives
,,r be British Red Cross have Jual re-
turned from a visil 10 Ihc principal
health resorts in the Crimes ami Cau-
casus, when- they have been arrang-
ing for quarters for convalescent sol-
diers from the Dardanelles district
it is significant of British confldenct
in an approaching decision In this war
'hcaier that this trip should he mad,
at thi time, although no soldiers can
i,e sent until the Dardanelles bavs
been opened.
me of the itriiish legations ex-
pressed the opinion that South llus-l- a
Would prove an ideal .spot fol' the
treatment of wounded.
Teutonic purstil
Hat nsen's fore. hi
wiihin mu than fort)
where Ihc Itiissians w
an engagement, ths B
clar.-H-
in iiu- Dardanelles,
tori-- in minor engag
ported,
Means f,,r firosei utll
being discussed by a CI
aia'a representative met
Bmperor Nicholas. TI
TWO
COLOSSAL IRON CQLORADOS WILL WITNESSES FAIL
HINDENBURE'IS MAKE REPRISALS. 10 APPEAR AT
ft
s
BUILT IN BERLIN IS EXPECTATION N.C. INQUIRY
lined of Ch ers of An
Found by
-
. BOI IX
mmoned
uliI c
Mitlabt-railo- n wit h
lust night waa to--
itnei wiii,
pun h um .1 ti rowo ruiiowi ts.
npeeted tint h,
opportunity nrxi
up the Coloradi
Combination Impossible
to Beat ...
i l,u nitl tuki ,1,1.1 frankly ih,
BANixlNG YOUR MONEY IS ONLY GOOO ARITHMETIC.
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN YOUR POCKET; YOU SPEND
IT; YOU SUBTRACT FROM WHAT YOU nAVE.
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK; YOU SAVE IT;
YOU ADD TO WHAT YOU HAVE.
THE CAREFUL MAN ALWAYS ' ADDS TO" WHAT HE
HAS.
BttNK WITH US.
l l l I II f tiiii tponaora tor
lancial irregulai Itii I
had ' '" ii Htnutton
ins examination went
wi 1. M. rm. h on
aku proper dlatrlbu- -
gran
I II I i l l
oomforl thai cannot hi dt u i1" d
... Mil,."
ii - I m il
WE PAY 1 PER CENT IN1illsil llils
and
IRST SAVIXUSZiSSJISTRONG BROS.I I CM I I 1(1 III ln,l Mi l I lis
Strung MSCfe Sii Mini iiihI
W I; 4,11 I . (. It I I N I I! h I N i s I A M I s AN1 TH1S I COMR-X- Yrtaki pan of i hi run, l to
i&htene, another mi-- 1
uffieer agulngt whom ini- -
i in. - iiii I In , ii ri i i Albuquerque,N.M.I penal servitude, has addreamd g p ':' itflill A
nnul guardlull Hi llllliaiill lliilllVi'U Hit
ffipcrtfl ha nt i r, V M'l
p. Brui ' K i'" ii m irahal
.in. hi iii the king .it' H:il aakina
! allowed i.i rijthi and die tot h
' ountn 'I'Ih' king received the in
RED CEDAR
(II r BUSINESS GOODa n u liollui h unit!
ryrolean (runt. Muaolino eipreaaed
ii rii r that ins Imprlannmont pre.
,1'titn him fi'mii wearing Una klng'a
tnlform and ueka parmtaaiun to fight,
mi howevet aa an enlisted volunteer,
mi mi condition thai ii he remains
hli',i.Hi. ;ilCOAE il I up
BRITIS T
If you are inter
csted in your phy-
sical welfare, you will
lose no time in pro-
curing from your near-
est druggist or dealer a sup-
ply of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. It is reliable in
building up the system, as at-
tested by several generations
who have used it with uniform-
ly good results. Try it.
AZTEC EUEL CO.
MUCH MRBRUSSELS HAS PLENTY
01 FOQ0 AVAILABANOTHER BRIBI RY
NOTPRD GERMAN
ll If- - I
Tuklu, Aim Mi
wiih the revetatlona
hi ii- - t niiil ' on upt
the realgnafion of iii
Ion in foreign
rai ling Infliu ii
inii ki t,
hange were cot
In i he week'a KhBUT NEARLY ALL
is, indeed, no lack ot unrthtnt, al-
though price in high,The consumption tf bread is con-
trolled bj law, i. mi li nf good nual- -1,
THE FARMERS' OWN SHOWnor pr d nil ii ii JNTERHATIONALHettll lllls EpiMill ULII iv h n
!"l,,S,T"5lrn
nf S iKhnlii li '
T. Klraoka hi
U I. ll 0( l Illhl
Itatilnary court,
ti un Found
M hint mlMppri
i eada Hi i &o,uoo w
atam pi and had i mi
eeiveil aa rent rim
iTRKl of Mtssinnlnnl l :
inow 'iii n. lu ,(..-- i Aviiit.ii. .... aih i
' Herman miniiu'i itutnorttlee.
' '' i' a large number nf Oerman civil-- '
,,,x' ten itv oawi jeuaaA aetewt tgaaaa aaaai i,tns have i"in. to ihr pity and rnanJ jM s''l"111 " ''' nf iham have f mployment, but!
DENVER- - jun immn. ntirern 9MM, Aiuaniai Vaiify, Lntral, '
ii Hervl
I'f'n, noiinwral-'in- rnH
.! n ,. f - ,i ,i.(i thi itatewfth ahd with it! Irriiratiun REDUCFD RAILROAD RATES 6nwkmdu!ml' i "'u-- ' "'k .
M MpoiitiM n.m to MMtncI M4H Ik mmI 1AIKY SHOW. .. ludimi d 71"; m ,7 f
Mot o? Show. NlaHm i:ihitn, wohu-u- lnhUremcBl Bxnlbli BmTt) mn oTbi
" '
--
" "' n.n.H'"H " "all till' mill.ii iKtera mnnltiniu from thia iiiuntn in Hnrn-- 1 ,.,.,, i,v
nuffiTr !n bcltifferenta unit urging longrcai I ..,,1.,.,.'iw:i .mil ii in hi' up all tnunittona f.'irtui ii'H i ,, . i ..
n drowned Ina in inttKe ahlptnentx Itnpoaalblo,
era nf the be lirmmhl before tin- national run-- 1 rnrunn
fj i II I.i .1
. Utal hi nf
Mi lllraol
iiuiiih, ,... ii tui prliMi '
,000 for frw uniiinmrtitN( tnt hiiMn Lopa
tin lloyftin and woi Id's famou i h piUeri inliisloa, tfti i:rr I It rUf frt. VVUggestiol Vddresi INTERNATIONAL FAand Ponti ntifhi um more art rxpotw! tomoiAG6RI ssioN NOT I IK! D
RY JAPANESE, IS Bl
( aoil lt,il ri.--.a- i ( 'l'fculi(t III i
IVk'UK. Alia--' : 'in ii,
(Aaaaelated Prrrni Coreaapandtaea1
Dunkirk, Prance, Au 81 Th
'iiHi im announced nf Lieutenant 'ol
SAVINGS
Ji i iil- ro loae li' in h liuhtini;. Ills
is a lag the credit for tin' Invent I if
tin. kydro-pneumat- lc brake vshich la
iiii, riuM novel and important feature
nf tin. t'aiiniiiK I'lr nib aevfntv-flve- -
T L
CONVENTION
and learn to
SAVE PART OF YOUR in ii
V Bepinauri
I'll RU
EARNINGS EVERY WEEK
1 Word of Advice
To the Newly-wed- s the rneaanrr Prealdent Rtlhu Hoot,
m HMnmni lull Oil' ttlOtlOn Of Majorlt) I.i iih
ii i Iteporta re-- 1 Wlckeraham, declared ihr convention
i poaailile Invnaloh nt odjoitrncd until next Thuraday, At
nut cum Inn revolution-- 1 that time coaaldomtlon will lie given
i the Cnrrana party jonlj in tin- work ol the revision eom
auaed the (luntemalan f mttttea; and a vote un Ih .'n:. inn-mlo-
precantlonnry pnaitlon before final adjournment
ytun mtrried couph ii the tn
NWei a definite undemanding it
ie MMiiru tiv
I lin.uid's, and
il ii die better,
.nul In itnn
OF
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
The Big Clothing Store
of New Mexico announces that our Fall Stocks in all
departments are very complete. We invite your attention
to our windows where the newest creations in men's
c lothi ng and fu rnishi ngs are d ispl ayed.
Kuppenheimer Business Suits, $18 to $25,
Stein-Bloe- h Nobby Suits, $20 to $30.
Good Youths' and Men's Business Suits, $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00.
KNOX HATS STETSON HATS MALLORY HATS
$4.00 and $5.00 $4.00 to $6.00 $2.50 to $3.50
MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
L In
jui dnlt iilciiin Sun iii right. Don't inertd ma
a Vou CM gel youi Inmls on it
'
liul ol
',,
I
make ever penny count,
' f1 ' "'
,,r ol innnen help i., oui In. bu.ir....)'V. ..v.v:i.j.i..u.ii'.
..wite. wt?fmy md getting S
nrthodicaj habili ol laving Retnembe I
!Hli gun, and help htn all vou i;,.
il Iftlial UDM havia. v., ...I
t In- ih ii
INipe DlaMilvi Ininn. li.m
Ita V 8 nt. I Jinlm V
reporta the
II Pa
. d b Hi" i nlted Bl itei through r
s. 1 ist rift Attorney ajummera Burk-ha- rl
agalnat i.iiu.i Commlaatoner i;
r. Ervlen, to fMtrnfn him Ifom eg
in niiini; ih.' moneva approortated hyLOST
EVATOR BURNSAmerican Trust Sl Sarin r.s Hank
it hj in .1 hefal result, idlowlng n ii doea upon Oi
atimated at II, I magnificent puhftrRj campaign at
its oi fatalltlea , San Diego in a ireal influx of
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FINAL PAPERS SIGNED
FOR TRANSFER OF SITE
OF DESERT CATHEDRAL1 IF YOU WANT
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BANKCITIZENS
Hour 10 a. m. to 3 p m
it Inloroat In mir Savtntr 1'
tm.atos of IttHilt)
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national Farm congress ami the In- - hard In Kruno
ternational Soil Products exposition send hm: it In i
which will meet m Denver September Islnable In p
if, will be cue of the the authorltle
lamest events and coBiprehenslve die- - etrted that sti
plays of farm products and Of the re- - age on hand
sources .it' the west that has ever been hibltion, and i
held. men) are rim
There will be discussions and ex- - consumer. Nu
1O00O00O0O000O0OOOO0OOOO0O0OOO0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HAM IN SPUE
OP FRENCH 11
eglalation In parlw
shop pla; s hi Fr
A merli a n salo
of the deputn
government m proposed legisiat
forbidding the gale of say drink b
mat
he!, I
.it tin- - arm)
to bear up
i' ri 1,1 mem
,. it Wholesale
iuor Dealers
'ampaign weri iitopp
tillers further iinniu
Joy at Half-Pri- cc
in
.1
All for $ 1 .50
t OMMl S W II I VISI I ALL ALBUQUERQUE
BUSINESS HOI SI S AM) RI SIDEN( I S lUESDAV.
HAN I VOUR MONEY READY FOR ENOUGH
PICKETS FOR I HE FAMILY. II YOU WILL NOT
BE A I ioMl J i i ni w. LEAVE YOUR KX'KKT-BOO-
AT HOME AND ARRANGE FOR SOMKONK
ft! HIGH SGHQfl L
ISBIGGESTEe
School
Class Bia
rfte
,,i the Albuquerque high school
tabtlshed a reputation DIM1
clty-w- in eop is shown in
eglstratlort figures 'if J9J sui- -
arho hud enrolled up t vaster-ifternoo-
fifty-tw- o hail not at-- il
t hi- - pul"li' si ho.ds of this city
,. pnrottmenl of ttl was exactl)
more than had enrolled at the
tllM last year. More UV to
ler I'rini lpal J. W. Qtltner Mid
niKht he eapected the total cli-
ent tn tie IIS, The senior class
have forty-thre- e members, a
number In Bftsportton to the
lution nf the city. The freshman
will lie the biggest in the history
, htKh school with 131 members.
Ian has been worked oul for the
inge ,if old tests. Hush school
lghth grade students, who have
eXU of which they wish to dls-ir- e
to h ave them at room 104
.. hlh school Mondav Those
!1 hiuli school and oiishth grade
rtudenu speeted to report at the
high school at x o'i lin k Tuesday
morning without notice, Principal
rtlltner announced last Bight.
CHINESE RESTAURANT
MEN BOUND OVER BY
U. S. COMMISSIONER
.lim Ong DOO, proprietor of a res-
taurant on South First Street, and
Charlei Hoy. both Chinese, yesterday
were bound over l.y United stales
Commissioner 11. R. Whiting to await
the action of the grand jury. Their
bond was fixed at 11,600. The)
wore released upon the promise of
Iheir attorney, Francis K. Wood, lo
1,,. responsible for them.
uiig Hon and Hoy are charged with
conspiracy in connection with thi
,ic of three of Llleir f lloW
countrymen here from Mexico by
way to 131 Paso, Two of the immi-
grants have been etiptureU, one here
and another in Chicago.
MAN 75 YEARS OLD
LOCKED IN JAIL FOR
FIRST TIME IN LIFE
After lining 7B years without seeing
the Inside of a laU, except possibly lis
I Visitor, Nestor Anaya. T." rs old,
was arrested last night by Sergeant
Ed Donahue and locked in the city
i.ni Anaya was charged with drunk- -
.muss Donahue arrested him on
North Eleventh street when he was
catted by persons who live in that
neighborhood,
UqHOr seller llclcascil.
1 Ke, Sept. 4. United Slates
asloner m T, Dunlavy todaj
reiean j from custody feliciano Cor--f
dova Arizona, who served thirteen
month and paid tl 1200 fine on the
charge of selling liquor to Indians.
The Penalty for a
Good Reputation
When an article has been on the
market for years and has given enm-PlH- e
satisfaction when used in thnu-san-
,,f homes It creates for itself a
Valuable reputation, yd at the same
time lib-- - good reputation ha" its pen-
alty,
Foley's Hone) and Tar Compound
enMo,, ,1 splendid reputation, for It
hus la-- n used for three generations,
"tl f ur name and high repute have
created a demand for it. and to sup-ply Ihi.s demand at a greater profit
imitations a'"1 substitutes arc offered.
Purchasers who know the original
cannot he foeetd hy any "juHt asgood" offering und il is worth the ef-fort of my one who wants a reliable
cough syrup t,, insist upon the origi-
ns! nil nentimc Foley's Honey and1st Compound, which has proven so
valuable for the relief of coughs,folds, roup and whooping cough.
SOLD EVEKYWflKRB
PC:L DISPATCH TO MOflNl N3 JOURMl
Santa Ke. Sent. 4 The city board
of tdu nion anil the board of recent
of the Museum of New Mexico tottal
eiKned up tlie final agreements prr- -
liminarv to the transfer of ihe sit,, for
j he replica of the New Mexico
ing at San Dlsttl) The forest service
expects to vacate the site upon which
stands thi old miiitarv barracks build.
j inn. by December i.
As a result of the consummation of
this agree mini, there is :ilread tint -
abl building activity in Santa W as
j
.organisation is about to be incorpor-
ated in he known as the Fonda Hotel
company for the erect ton of s tourist
hotel on the historic Fonda site. New
investors are quietly buying up the
entire south side of the plaza on Which
tin- .Masonic lodge is renovating its
store fronts it an expense of 11 1,968
and on which Thomas V Hanna hasjust purchased the Coronado hotel.
hfl SpltS, the K i u ne & Znok stole
building from J. J. Schumann, while
' negotiations .r,. ponding for ibr l'l-gad- o
corm r, occupied by J. II. Oerde
Arthur BellgmSr recently completed
n new store Structure In Santa FY
t style on the same side of the piaSJ
The Santa Ft Water & Light Co.
expects to put up n new office DUild-i.ln- g
in that style, and Levi A Hughei
has made plans for an office build- -
int of the same chars- ter opposite the
federal building, and Qeltegoa Mock In
addition to several Sunta Fe style
bungalows, W H Beaeham decided
!thi.s morninK to huild a cottage of
that character and a number of Other
homes are to go up in spring. Work
on the replica of the New Mexico
building is to begin as soon as the
tenants having leases In the barracks
buildin;? vacate the material in the
imildlng to he delivered to the board
of education fur the till. 060 addition
to the Sena hish school building to
PAT DONAHUE. WHO
HAS WEIRD TALE, IS
ARRAIGNED ONCE MORE
tmr MoRNiNa ouni peciai ...... AimBaal l.as Vegas, M Sept. 4
The second appcaranie in three di
before Police Judge l.eo II, Tipi
hero of Pal Donahue, who claln
that he was robbed of in All
qui nine, resulted today In an ml.
to him to "beat it out of town, ith
him il. parted t '. J ilannon.
tender, and Scot) Hall a piano
the last two taking the optl of 1. .
ing town ra t her than of tying
sixty-da- y sentence in the city jail.
Donahue was "pinched" for being
drunk and fined 110 mid costs. H-
istory of being robbed of f.'oi heie was
Investigated and it was found that
lie dei lared at he w.i
knockout drop. ill tile l.lllk
not lung
f the k
spot t him
JORNADA CLUB ASKS
INCORPORATION PAPERS
rareciAL diiktch to morning journal)
Santa l'e. Sept. 4. -- The Joim
Country club Incorporation pap
were filed today by Attorney B.
Wade. Jr.. with the stats
i'l UCel and El I'aso persons have sign-
ed up so that there is now a. waiting
list. Tin- headquarters of the club
an- at l.as Crucea and W. A. Fleming
Jones is named statutory agent.
The ( lull will build .1 hotel and club
house on tin- i.iu-- forme, i by ihe Ele-
phant Butte dam in the Kin Grande,
will lay out golf links, tennis courts
and provide for sport 011 the huge
ike bj pi. o iiig on It a steam launch,
sail boats and bathing pavilions.
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
ganta Fe, Sept. 4. (lovernor Mc-
Donald left for Roiwell yeaterdaj af-
ternoon on a business official trip.
Dr. William Sloan, an old-tim- in
New Mexico but now a resident of
Kansas City, arrived tonight mi a vis-
it to his brother, Dr. J. II Sloan.
11. s. Emblem will leave tomorrow
morning for Taos with 1;. 11. Benl of
Boston, a distant relative of (lovern- -
or catios Bent who was massacred
at Taos. In the party will also be
several New forkeri, who upon the
return trip on Monday Will take in
Ihe annual corn dam,- at the Indian
pueblo ol San tldsfonsO.
Real estate problems purchases,
sales or trade are easily solved by
Journal want ads. Head them; use
them. Do It today.
ni, I Octobti I. hold
il giamidaiul tickets,
I Kc regular lughi
Island admission 2 )
TICKETS
gttend (In l air Iciil
c numher ol lu kch d(
$3,000 Fireworks Display.
Bin Win- - Attraction I' roin
the I wo Big Expou lions,
llluininalcd IJalloon Asi eli-
sions.
tlluminatea I lofte Show.
Moving I'm lines of New
rViexit o Betn Seen at
5 ri Diego,
f ")
,1)- Sliowr I ndcr ( anvas.
ft busy
latr
I tluence upon politicians is the
wineshops Their interests uvjhe same as ihos,. of the professb
I distillers, but the menaces to 11
I privilege have obliged them to
aslhandi with restating elements,
Monsieur .loseph Reinaoh, one
the leading tesnpefanos advocates,
U lares that it will be Impossible tohrogatc tin- abolition of absinthe
the other hand the nuluals ami r
I cal socialists, the most consider
group of the chamber, numberingjmit of a total of i;b.' members, el
lies-- 1 11 disposition lo oppose Hi'' b'ovi
( ment in the reforms proposed
10 PUR I AM YOUR
Every one oul ide il
M'llll lllllk or 111(111
nicil anil ,ni- ll.ill.
What you will sec at Night
link
DaKI'il'cs.
J. ( oaics I .in khart,
Si ottiah I enot
I Ik- - Sword Dance.
SenMtional I hli Dives
Wire At Is.
Big Midway l un and Ff
All lor 25 'fills per nial
THE
Miy t r
OOOOOOO
OOOOOO
SPECIAL TRAIN OF
RAISINS COMING SOON
I. I,.!
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
iiuiii
the In
How's This?
offer Our Hundred Iollrs llrwiird fur nr
run,. ,.f iturrb ttit eaSBOl SW M Hull'
V. j CBIMll CO r ii do. 0.
Wr th" lum-- llii"n I". J.
Cbenu fur the Isll lt vnrn. mid beltM aiai
honorsble In n SSllSSH mnwctlosi
in.i isnaclilly t" ettri oat "' BUUgsuaai
Hindi- ay
BANK nf OOMHRRQB,Tultde, ublo
Rill'i c.turr'i Cum i tetwinlly, letbH
dlrvctly upon tHe blood amejin u"
thai sntcni. Teoll.ii.-nlnt- nei.t " , '" ' 7
renin
Nearest First Ch$$
Hotel to Fhir CroundsMONROE
SACRAMENTO ST. NFAR VAN NTSS AVf.
in oQi "f I NUKM 01 itmonuM htm tlnlncli
C MINI HI S toFsir43reued
l.y iltrrl , sr. hotel Willi rvrrv
mrni (ci kaoH OMBfoftt, IJ5asSSti unny luoaii.
I'lay Itwn Im , lultlirn ndi 41,11,41.
tufofmn PUi $1 r0 ami up.
A,r-,- , mi Phi iS.30 M up.
Wlile lo, HMflpiW SISamMI- trfBSS anivini in
San 'ram talc- a I I aairal, ( 'i
BKOW N lAXIand m will pal - fair.
LeadlnK Private educational Insti-
tution of iouthweat,
ST. vimim ACADSatT,lbuquerque, N. M.
Boarding and Day School for
Olrla and Voung Inllua.
Hpeclul attention nlvcn to Elo-
cution, China I'aintliiM. Vocal Cul-
ture, Music, lirawing, Domostlc
Science,
Courses: Primary, Griiminar and
Academic.
School opens Tuesday, Sept. 7,
1 9 r.
For catalog ntid Information ap-
ply to Superior.
Tl ic lornc ol Hart
prpo iltlon to terminati
martial law in ill .11 .f
I operation! originated w them. To
them also. Is itiiibnteii pressure
brought to hear pon Minister of the
Interior MaW) I, suspend admlnistra
the measures ri trlctlng the sale of
alcoholic bet erggeg,
The general public tnl.es littl
terest in th ntroversv, having I
Ihe prohibitive measures with
grace. In Ihe WorklngmSn'H 'list
particularly, the absence of ibn
is- little deplore, ami tsrnperanci
vocatsa dei tare t h if he radica
menta of the h imber oppose ih
form, they will have once m
POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
FOR AUGUST HIGHER
THAN EVER BEFORE
month:' of ptv Inus yea
The follnwinit , ompi
ment Was obt lined yp
Postmaster ttophh
fo
'.'I a. $:,
t'.i t mer
mineral displays, exhibits ,,1
Imph Ha nts, mi. 1. hlnei 1 ami
'exhibits of dairy equipment
poultry, of motor cars anil ac
of electric and gas appliances
itio many ami varied Industrl
Tl
ami
he department! for everyone from the
cradle to the grave- - for little girls
and boys, for tiny babies, for young
men and women, for tin woman Who
iruns the farmhouse and the cltj
.'dwelling, and for the older woman
I Whose eyes are not yel too dim lo
Weave intricate ib muhn Into haul
made hoes or crocheted articles.
The United states and '. nadian
government exhibits wit bi
educational value, and nearlj
government of am size in tin
j is sending delegates lo tin e
land representatives to the eX
The United st.n. s xnlbll is Im
the auditorium, ho h it t"
central figure in a group ..1
buildings.
Spectacular I 11I01 luilimciil I rs'
The exposition "ill not be all uca -
tlonal and instructive, by anv ans
although that la the keynote the
farm congress which will tak dace
October ami of the expos n
Wall, In connection with the dis- -
play will be provided hli da-- s
amusements of the cleanest a best
osi- -
hesc
went
wonderful assortment. win
dally ami nightly concert units
International fame; gri
Ihn ajjte with hlghly-tra- it irses
id riders of marvelous sk
and Interesting animal acts, in, hiding
the great iber. with his white Polar
'hears: Startling aerial acts, ami acro-
batic and equlltbrlatlc feats: (Cell) and
La Telle, who are wizards on the high
wire; the La Tell,- - sisters, who de
the most alarming and unexpected
Istunls while they are holding In lio n
teSth to ulres high up ill the air: Bob- -
ker lien Ali with his Interesting Arabi
and many other skilful feats of In-
most remarkable ami entertaining va- -
rlety.
Beautiful Reposition Buildings,
The exposition group of bull-ling-
Which will be built Willi a view to
fort, will include twelve structures
and the auditorium. The beautiful
and artistic entrance will be at Fif-
teenth ami Champa streets and the
grounds will extend from Champa to
Curtis, ami front Thirteenth Fif- -
teenth streets. This section
city is accessible from the h
trlot.
Premiums amounting to $10
offered for superior display,
departments including those
en ami children. There will
plays from Ihe s, bonis of et
nary interest.
It is estimated that tin atl
at the exposition will In- fu
nun
Ml slates west of the Mi
river will have exhibits an,
twenty counties will display
sources.
TEACHERS ASSIGNED
TO LOCAL SCHOOLS
The assignment of tea here for tie
term which opens Tuesday was an-
nounced yesterday lv Superintendent
John Milne Here they are:
High schoo- l- .1. v. ontner, princi-
pal, Mrs. Klla M La Bar, assistant
principal; Florence Hickman, Eng-
lish; Wlihelmina Miller. Qerman
Jeannette m. inches, Latin: Elsli
VVarnock, English ami history; yen
garel Dickson, Spanish; Boy L. Repp,
science: i' Leavenworth, commer-
cial; Daisy Anderson, science and
English.
Eighth grade Hallle B King, Maud
Rogers, Gertrude Takken, Uydla
Sloan.
Central school a. h, Jones, princi-
pal, Winifred Hlllyard, seventh
grade: era Allan, seventh grade;
Dorothy White, seventh grade; Ulur-In-e
Asselyn. fourth grade.
First ward-M- rs. T. i itnits. prin-
cipal; Adah Vaughn, fourth grade;
ma fifth grade, tona McGre-
gor, i bud grade; .la in Wal h
first grade; 'li ne i. Cassatt, sixthgrade; Erna Bchroeder, second ide
Second ward Oeorge s Mitchell,
prim ipal; Fulih Longfellow, first
grade; LIHle a. Keepers, firsi grade;
Si, II. i Scruggs, first and l ond
grades; Vlda Pinney, third grade; Lha
Baker, fourth grade; Leone Parker,
second made; LorettS Hlallon. fifth
grade,
Third ward i y Bentley, prin'
Mam Tway. first grade; Christine
Ay or. first grade; Ida Elder, second
grade; Jettie Murphy, sixth grade;
Katharine KeetuM, fifth grade;
Kealer, fourth grade; Pauline
Sewell. second (trade: .Mice Rcttrel itT
third grade,
Foull h ward - .1. I: Met ' Ibnn.
I principal Minnie (f. Dleht, first grade;
B, Myrtle Plant, fourth grade; Julia
Keb-her- fourth grade: Klsle McCre- -
gor, third grade; Rub) Rhea, third
itrade: Belle Bweet, sixth grade; Loll
Tracv. fifth (iriide. Anna Swasne, see.
ond grade Margaret Savage, first and
second grades; Mary I. Costello, sec-
ond tirade, .lane ll'-rro- first grade
Jennie Trolt, supervisor of music:
Bern Ice Palmar, supervisor of pen-
manship and drawing; Lydla B. Fad- -
ner, physical iruiniiiK Marie Mad-
den, domestic science; A. I!. Ander-
son, manual li.miliiK.
Fair Dates, Oct 11-1- 6
Albuquerque
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BANKING HELP
THAT IS REAL
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May be found in this institution. The
young man starting in business finds it.
So does the established merchant. I he
biR concern comes here, loo. None is too
rich or too poor, loo' large or too small. All
our customers find us really helpful.
Interviews invited with our officers.
Varsity Fifty Five
the suits for college men
The fellows who are best-dresse- d are
the ones who most appreciate the real
service we're rendering with
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
There's a distinction and smartness of de-
signing about these clothes which makes
them the preference of college and high
school men. And you gel perfect tailor-
ing, all wool, good fit.
At $25 some wonderful values;
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First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus Half a Million.
OFFICERS:
Joshua S. Raynolds. President
M W. Flournoy, Vice Pres. H. S. Ptckard. Cashier.
G. L. Rogers, Vice Pres. F R. Harris, Asst. Cashier.
C. S. While, Asst. Cashier.
SIMON STERN, (Incorporated)
( p.. llai i J. iii'ic. i Hi Mart
Schaffner & Marx clothes
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FOUR
PHILS KEEP UP 'Packey Training for Gibbons Fight SOX DRAW AWAY John McGraw Wants Palmero COPPER FISHES
STRIDE: DEMHE FROM TIGERS IN 5EGQN0 AHEAD UF
01 SCHAuER LEAGUE STRUGGLE HISCLUSEST RIVAL
lean Sweep
i Athletics
rvnii.il
6 Rlllli n Pfjn On i v Minutes and 29 St
' M'iPN.N.l tflllRNlL Il.('ll. llkStn Wit!)
Philadelphia Bepi I. --Boston mad.
..
.Ii-,ii- i fwei-- i.f the series of font
game with Philadelphia, tin-
u ii i n lt today's game. I ! J, Leon- -
eat finishes ever witness,
of ,i SOO-mi- le motor race,
i.f Loa Angelea, todaj
motor derby ever H
speedway. Cooper was
second ahead of hi!-- ti
Andenon, of hull inabn
.iii. after 0m ft rat inning, wini-Bus-
lost in- - garni bj rooking .. altd
pitch which enabled Lewi in score
Tw Phlule won In th tenth when Nit
hefl ii' a i ia on i.. i, rw hi d
Mm, i wi K till far' nidkIi' iimi scored!
ii
m i i throw to th plati Th
MIR wa .1 hmd foaighl pih h. tx
I'.'llllc Let ween I. lll.-- It:, Si h i..,
Aleaandei ,iii in it (in tenth Inning
li t Hi. visitors ,H. i , k. batting
for I " in ii ' r .Ii I. vi iii Hi, h Innina
hour, t" minutes, jo
er'd average p ed for
Philadelphia - i"11 111111 - ,; '
Hi, ii. i i grd a ml 'an laran;
riniahed third,
O'Donnell'a time wai
minute, z' second i
Cooper, win. drove an
won tSO.OOO: Andersim
m h ii K
Phiiadi iph. . """ i '"I ii i H i ; i
Hattarie i. maree An under and
KllUfer; Brhaue ,. Meyer
Rum mar Two-ba- st hit Bancroft
Thre. Immc in! urn hi i mubl i i i
in mi iii Grant Plelehet to Mark)
B balk iff fa hauet i; off
Hits 'iff i
in ii Innlnga, off Alexander, I in I in
ihiik Struck nut H Si hauer 1
in i 'i man :i by Alain n(tar i m
pkraa k i m and Kmsiie
afcsskM ii. BrnoWiTN "
Boston, s.,.i i in pit. bin Boston
In aacond place in th National league
ran- tn.la l Inn "hf ItOStOn'l SO)
pltt'ttM iiiim- Inn t.. a r i i till, nn- -
run, rearhlng-fUw- l gami
Brooklyn held scoreless) wtni. tin
HobllUel. Ininiilf play Houlttn to
Barr La to lialone to Mclnnta,
mi ui k "ni H U ard I, Baaea on
ball Off Leonard 1; oft Boah 7.
i tnpree-ltne- en .mil NalllBi,
t levoiand ". harnini
t,'hicMo, Sept. i. Cleveland ihul
mil Chicaifo, t tn ", todltj because
the bunMted hit "if rTar In th
fifth inniiiK ami cauaed In; rctiri'-mi-i- ll
ami continued the attack on
Ituaael in the etxhth laninjl, Thoaa
attack coupled with daring bnae run-nln- v
by Chapman, Roth ami Barbara
ami Collamorc'i triple gave the
the Kami-- Collamore vmim Ban-run- s
with his paaaea but pitched
good hall in the plnchea, Tha local
hail leveral opportunities in acore hut
j ( I'Donneil, 14,500, ami
of $r,i as .in Ided P
famons other driver to
imiK Rrind. Tom Aldlej t
in the race, His time
i2l minute, 4 aeconds,
Cooper, Who lin.-
I well judged ran-- wa n
miles by John Altken, o
Anderson also was i
shorter distance by Td
Indianapolis,
j Drivers declari .1 thai
i the Chicago and tim
()
Mat
emuo palmero
I - Is know ni
Hi.f t.. (in- Toronto ciith ot in.' interna- - "un I""1here thai John Mcurnw, manager(trove gained l num. mid was i,,lHiii iih only on htt, thai a flj by
Mill.i which Outftnldai Ornnoton hn,i
""aid. to bit aafaly in : ,!.:. nn.i league, art the end of tha ea- -ini, Miplnchea. The sui
Cleveland twn-ie-
mans wntK
Roth' steal f hi
Inhinil was a feati
'leveland . . . .800
of the present aeaaon. He showed tip Bob Barman wa the"'"ruling of th National commiaslon, a
,. plnyi i fter fiiiiii.'. I .nit bv a vv.-l- l m tiractlca and was uppoaet toiwoae in De etiminaieo rte
ague for two seasons, lie- - be slated for I regular berth on the "ft'T holding t list position
in.'s a free agent, McGraw enl a team, but without giving the young" innt mites.
egram to Palmero aaktng'him not ater n trial, afcQraw again farmed "( the utprle ol
, ii.Jli ikU ll Mllltta I,:,,, 1,, tin; WHs 111" W i t ll !'. W.'l 111 l. ti
Millrr in nix H in. ii an a iii.iiiiii pla
.. I,, in. ni after in reached fusi base
Boston bad ii 1'ik batting Inntni
against ,iin k C'oumaa in tin second,
netting i" run, iw.. ol which war
in It n in. unit ii third st ,n it lij Yihiiik
Ni'hr Nlson, :i reeruli outfielder,
111. nil ii H a pp. in. in. In (heBrooklyn rank luut.eii was pui off
the field fni arguments The Brave
. lim it ihrtr hom Miav tod
Thi Blcti ll simi II i Willi an u ti ini- lino inn. tin.--
, nun .,.. ... ....
nanaoer of the Olants had a . bam Rochester .dub, of the International whose French car shot Into
Batteries 'oil mot and ''
Caber, Ruaaell and Bi balk
Summary: Twn-i- hit ijt to talk buineaa with the uinui league, mom mcitraw want " ' " I V " ' " ""
it.'ifii.'i Conte. the Cuban scout, baa back, but under the ruling Pal- - 'pw"p. VT.cea lus witnarawat ii ttte;fin . base hits l. m
onl) in t caughi a n u at im. .nr
Doubt playa uvaser m Collins i"l,igned Palmero for the Oiant in Da- - mro is not bound to eign with the ena ot tiiiv-..n.- - taps, tie ni ia fourth
Johns Collamore to '.-ii- to Klrke ceniber 191J The Cuban hail limnts. lie is a free agent and it is P'ace at the timeBases on nails Off Paber I; off Col-- 1 pitched' aensational ball on th taland understood that the Federal have Ralph Mulford dropped oui after
lamore I, Hits--Ofl Pabet i In 5 reported to training camp and worked nol overlooked the Cuban in makins h,unde'ln,f el:,"'!.1:i,,,1llr" '"' M
Innings; off Ruaaell :i in 4 Inning. ottl With the Olants, bul at the begin- - hi. is for new player. ' nVni '' ui
.,-- ti H ut 11
EIGHT RIFLEMEN
Boor H ii K
Hi oiikl) n BOO Mfl nun u I hi
ittiHion ihiii 000 00 a 0
Batteries Coooiba, Dal I and Millet
,tt,r Hie nrai PHI ml s :n,l r,m.HltlHh'.l flllillH the III..' Iii, tin. wash. ti . ailed i" in mound ni K Hllfc't I mora i t.v Russell I, L'mplre rbillj hit, mil.ami lAalis. MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGSm E GLASS
NATIONAX LEAGUE.
V. tt.Bt. Louts( 'lilt Inn. i Pel, the b ad
see-saw- between the twi
",i;i; nidi nine ..f the fourteen car tha
SHARPSHOOTER
t a ion;- i .New uvu it. nase hit tied i b- score m the seventh
Washington, Kept. i. Washington inning of the aecond nam.' and hi j
ma. i. H five oui "i six game front I triple in the .lev. 'tub scored Cobbl
.e Vork todgy. i to i scoring thajwith tin winning run.
Visitors had tied the ..Mint in that Ketn.it ml nil J a J
Inning, Washington led in tba finalist, l.uis .. ..."in nil nix it BJ
Inning, but u pas and infield hit off Bntterle Dubuc, Boehler andll
Hoahllag by Nu&o maker ami Mataal Baker, McKee; Wellman ami Agnew. r
then a single bi Caldwell ofi Gallia Summary: Two-bas-e im-- - Pratt,
,. hf ami Whatlln
Nummary Double play Dell to
''M.I., in Hurami i Bmlth to ii -
patrlck to H. iimi. ii Nixon to Millet
Bear on hulls --off Coomb, i. off
Dell i ii us oft I'oomhs. ,' iii a in-
nings; off lull i iii it inning Btrurk
mil iu inn. I; by Nehf, I, Umpire
Byron and Raioon
t lit. ago . Itttabargli
Plttabursjh, Hap) t . in. awn and
Pittsburgh Naiiomiis spill even In
a douhld'haadai tt lay, !ha iisiiors
taking the first gam, I to and lof
lim the se.ond. I In I, in twelve In- -
nlng Adam pit, imhk for Pittsburgh
won in- - own gam. when in- sinKi.'.t
with th. boat full ii ib. twelfth
Vaughn afo nevat in dangei In th
fir-'- name
American Association.York
ihiilRh
in nat iin. hit Min 4- -; Kansas
MilwaukeeAm."., H in s Ion. Hume runs lratt. Voach.8 on bails-o- ff Wellman Hits MI lilt AN Ll M.I I
W. I,. dianapolls
Hi Inning,
I (none mil
By Ames i
nth ami Kii:
if Dubuc 1' in 5 innings; off Boeh.
:i in ;t innings. Struck out By Boston .
in- i. bj Wellman 3; by Boehler I Detroit .
i mplres Walla. ami Connolly. Chicago
me s.-- mi, i gome; R. ll. K. Waahlngl
bams' sint;HENDRIX GETS BUMPS;
PRENDERGAST FOLLOWS
I BUT IS JUST AS BADHatter! Vaughn ami Breanahan;
Kami. im. i K n .mi otbaon
e Bolandi Coveleakie and I Cleveland 40 Tt
Knob ami Beverold. I Philadelphia 36 85
try: Two-bas- e hits Vegch.
Tin,, base im .Veach. FEDIillAL LEAGUE,
lavs Hush to Burns Bases W. U
Henry
Bumm
iantlil
Hummar Two-bas- e hlta--Murr- ,,.,,M.N, joi,.mm. tfllbann Muses on halls .iff Vausliii. k.. ... ,., . ., ml, III shal PetI off K.i mldi tier, s Hits off Kan-- 1 Miih chlcnao five run In the lead thellehn. t, ti in ;i Innings; off ill. t In Wui beuan mi llandrla ind when 114 u in UK" ..it Kelly, m uu in 2 iiiniiiRs. , , I,, WHI replaced "b) Prcndnt
"truck oui By Vaughn Ifl bi Kan- - I.m ,,,,1 1 the slugging until they j!tlehner, i. b) inn i empire had piled uo nine runa tii two Iwtlni
v I' Vdami
M. Kll n V . in Inning and none out In ninth; J Inning. Btruok oui By Boland I; I Kansas 0
... .,ff Oallla i in i inning; off Mogrldgelby Knob .'. Umpires --Connolly and ll Chicago
1 In I IhninH off Brown 1 in s in- - Wallace. ituffalo .
jsBBBSBSafasBBSBi
riaSOsr BBSBSBSBSSBSSaVasBMBr
Sj aBBBBBBBBBBBBBSl
iiro.il.ivn
Baltimorel'niiiiia by Hi-i.- n Southern Association.ho led Ihe llal of sharp- - VIII' II III. lull.rut! t Kit uu.' an i Ooo at! IHutu ins I i rnrtei ami A i l.uim h u ami llibl. I. ran. I.i.ik'iI. waa tin- firsl man BaBa asBBsHaBBBBiw ill RB nil v im V TODAY,
Mm,. Ii Mil. llal .1is bald
National League).
St. Louis at I 'in. lnnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago,
,,
,,,tl I,,,, since the lourna lanabled st Loiila to lake the opening; end thirteenth lnnlng( darkness.)Slat.- in.ui.p. pas tsaler I u nun i ti n 11 Imi ibe Chattanooga Kittle Rock, postpon- -,,,
.1 i. i Bi.n.lu, tlinil o a iliill'ile-lieaile- l' ll.illl lUlliill
rrminds.
ahunj Atlanta, rain.
Nlsl. il Flshl l I,. Ziinnn t man In Baler inial
Bases nn balls off U vender, t Soura i
' Itum i i mpif qligies ""I Chicago i m hh
otJas K tnaa 'i'. M' i m 00 o
Uattcries lleiidrix, ri.ui.
.
'In. Iniiat I Mt. I 'in ,i,i ivIIkoo I',, i. NO, ,.,,. i
Amcrleiin league.
it 'troll at St. Louis.
t leveland at t 'hi. an...lit b from Jin. rtuil Wunt Ada.members who I drove Dubu. from the hog after pi -Until ita
ll Hie It
aBBSBSBSBSBSBBBSBa
aasBBBt ssbbssbS
BBBBBBt HnH
Poderal LesMmn.
Baltimore al Newai i.
Pittsburgh ol Bt. Louis,
Chicago at Kansas City.BREaKFA9Tloubi pis bj Hi. Imala, assisted Kcwork 5 Buffalo n,Cincinnati In winning today's game, Buffalo 4 itutfalnt i" i in ihe fust iin iinus, the final and mliliei gams ..f n
Ural Nataman up fn hi Lnula alngled, with Newark In len-- l
today, in 6 Th local an
MOTORCYCLE RUN IS
POSTPONED BECAUSE
OF ROAD CONDITIONS I 1NEW GOLF CHAMPION ISA YOUTH FROM THE WESTrum. in In. .n'li iiiulim.. iieiiiit ihe score. ChwThe Sport
la murnino joitRNAi teaCIAL ll,H WIMIDetroit, s pt 4 --Amertcn'a k lfBoon
e champion la a youth from the west. Iof Kings Boberi A, Gardner, ..f Hinsdale Ii
the easl Iii defeat Ibis after It Im&M mi
today, i. i:. unlet initely post
Report of automobile toui
M.I la w el ii Ibis eily and tilt
ii v as in iiii condition be
i ... m i atns caused the post
iii. I alien
l ni . i. ui b i
(CotwrtsM, i"1'- W t'himii'. DunUntrl
FRENZIED EXCITEMENT. wee agslasl ikeoi In the esla sa
I p..kr ant., s Waal SUt- l.n. u tsn ot r" adSttloa 10 n. lt.u t are;
' ar- '- v,""rrat renown.
"ll.xt think," I ... i "the c'iih will brlns r, ; k n.iiv Rundat
ttn Bannawl hm-- ta ttiwui" will become President of th ' 8 A
H trtjid hit arms and vsnd until he an. that John L Sullivan wlU In
aasatal brass hat law. i rreident, but the offic at Hoci
"Th -- a till !' "' "'-"- i' betweeiPack) 4mm ht.- - he grid,
..
Larrj HcL. in ind Pat Crow.
lo i" ni- record and consequently
wish i run under mora favorable
..I draw.
I the final match of thirty-si- x hole- - for
the national title He outdrove and
outplayed John G, Amb-rson- of Si-- I
wonoy club, Mount Vernon, v.. and
his winning fnafgin five up ami
four bobs to piny
This Is the third great feat of the!
.champion's career. He achieved na-
tional reencnltlon a a golfer in lt
when he won the amateur champion-- iiship from Chandler Bgan, of Chicago, I
si wheat" ti. III. His other victory oe-- l
CUrred on an athletic field. As a a
I member of the Yale track team h
held the worlds pole vault record fori
ENTHUSIASM.I jr Mi tin "Beit think College Clothe
Without a Yel- l-tli. .. will win Thniich many SMS gagAnd miike Csajdlkiy wealthy with the gold V Ith a look nt mm
t.'ir gather In?" j At the jpredlnit ,.l Ohtfle I and Reis,
He sared at me with weary eye and (aid: I cul.l leep h the ISH
i I itally think til th, tia.k atOaaa th.v ria.
MIKE BACA HERE ON HIS
as nil. b r (lie SOOthl
of good taste, sub
WAY TO MEET O'CONNELLY lhr her Improve, WW And they wouldn't dIMutl. m) ikwto,
.
) he on the hllns
"Bonder," writ i : ,'f isperMlk. Ita, .1 'In lightwelghl bam I spoke unto s North Side fan "Doit think "was all square it Hie turn ' V"
'il BantS passed tin .Ugh Al the Tina will cop yet they sa tt is uu possible lo MOUhi And when thi schedule haa been played' 11 I'lrCl.
rtorv would have In
sided had he illspla;
morning th
afternoon, ,r go...to l, "Mt. 11 wiuie n wilt BOX that the will be on top'"'
.loliunv is aoine uptit handed mr a wear, look, and a. he WOOO lo rough u in order 'o
I NI Ikl. must rovnl spuria
trapslioottiiK is OTIC u( the
least expensive
rot Ira tlian a dollar a
week you can alinot everp
week iti the year nt the local
tlapshoottn lub.
I ot less per year, club
membership includea, thnn
gjolf, b.srball ot any other
poftuUt iport aWggsi to
sexes ,ii,. I all agra
Brnrtits niitttl nut! botiy
luiicst, most democrat!!
poll ol all lite lavolltr with
business and art 'Irssional
men it makes Ml
tor ttdilrttt ol neurtii llub atu rt
traphooling hookltti. irrite
DU I'ONl POWDI.R CO.
I.:.'. ..' lj W.lmuiilWk. DL
COSTS PETE LUNA $15
TO SWEAR BEFORE WOMEN Benjamin Correct Clothes
tor Hen ami Voang Vonng-Mc- n
30.00 to MS.aMPete I. una learned
Craig' ourl yeaterdi
it is expensive to ut
before women. Luna
laurant. Two mrls,
there, complained to
0. R. E. TEAM DEPARTS
FOR GAME WITH ALLISON
s" Wolds
In a res-ls- o
work
that
the lo w- models tor OUng
bear vital, witi
I ne t una Rave seen sentenced to else again
" '" I'aekej Mel'nrland ha ln.ir-- d M
uaual aantsho roi dlaorearly couduct. j jaattiaa oi the parse, ir t aarteHeeghmaa hmi aae Itkeasta i.eThe Mitt I uh. secordinu to eipert viuuld be IkiS I., .lerp l.rlter o .ila.hrd..r. h,r hope of WtaOMag the .ra- -
aant Hope .pr.na eternal In the hleao I. in, I aver.e to , mnn--kaaaaa kraail . alas iu the satll glar- - t.rtween Je ie.her mid Maisaaas.
er'a BtSnBI, Ions n lhe earn .tot thru- mention
t hold it in MveeavtUe,
'''i' frydni , regular slicker He
rtpines as tc li.tw the Ked are play- - t Tei rv ataOOVara w .nts lo
'i t ' a Id cent hall In urder to get; referee, hut If lie were ha hi ITa.WeelWerth into It. tlana ram he would .1 ,. 1
lit la ms II. others did. but il wasn't a gOOd ex-
cuse., Pt was fined IIS. ultimate
in value And matenl
and styles arc so varied )OU C
In, use just as your fancy dletat
knowing your choice will
press cur personolttj and
have that made-for-yo- u look ttt
means true distinction.
M. Mandell
the semi-fin- al r..umi
played here on MundaDRUMMER ALLEYS
FUlt I M itt INK Western Leaque.
Wa observ n.ai Haariea sfeLaugh- -
fllrt b.at tlnrobl Tlioekinorton 0n
ou. in your wildest moment. Iiiihr- -
sue k youth of thai tian.t. In the act ofpleating Mnui.ce MeLouahlln?
Worth Their Weight in Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets!
and found them to he lust aa repre-- I
Rented, a qui. k relief for headaches.
dizzy spells and other symptoms do- - j
notinB a torpid liver and a disorder-
ed condition of the digestive organs
They are worth their weight in gold."'
writes Miss Clara A. Drlgss, Elba, tt.
Pacific Coast League.
GEFALLEN!
"I uaed I., be an umpire."
an ancient ,p.,Ke
"Hut ntt- -. ' he awffsd uh t .ob,
"i eaaaaal h.kt aj ua ..m- ib
aa. hno.kle. all brake "
Try a liamr of leu line
SOS Wcxt (.old Ihe I, in- ChKhlerAle,.. .I. ... S... Ike A kitela t'klluat luk. tu art sXaaSS dooe to
. takland. i"--- '.
Portland, 4.
tcrnon, .
.1 i 'i ant
.WIS' n - 4. i, Ubudftabia vte.wueic.
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STHARMONY Fill f
t BOG KS tvNEED OF STATE, v
v i
DRINKER AVERS rt Adopted t)v the Slate Beard of tduc ion
. 4c- - vV COMPLETE LIST WITH PRICESGeneral Freight and Pas: 1 FOR MAIL ORDERS ADD POSTAGE
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.itn" Itl mil l SVt"Sl i i'iV in.., ltra Set Hunt VMi', '. i iii i h a ratr H athi i nit' Veaiv
V
iV,. .... . ,
killl m
v nmi M Mlulu- - OI It. llllllll! St't
I -tl II l.l.id,
ll.l.lk- -
atstement oi m m "
freight and PWW' agent fir the
Sum Ft al Amarillo. Mr. Brlnker is
in the elti in the Interests of promot- -
ii,. more intra-sta- ti
s' mi. I II Stiidb In It.a.t.iiuWHttai l'iai ian. i Mi iti .1
K, cii - I i Isnar) KpeUw --
Itcesl - w .mi i a
Alii. .Id - Willi PeWCil and 1'
it. ..i- - inn. Mi... iw Ijtagang
Nttd t -- Souihwortai's I lesaaasn
li..., k i
V
Y
tY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
iY
Y
Y
THE ni: -- nil i:tii to m im nit vn i itiv I
I luritah,
mean of em ouraging tl
K ions of New Mexico t
Mi I, other, and ' wd
tir authorities upon ih
rates and apt ctal trans)
the exposltioa.
Romi of the last named
i
l and IIt..., k ll
Tei i .v Mi MumOE DtCATIQN OF ompmdt r, StWOOL E TO
Mill. t I.Ian A M. Mini
Hi, id I
I' and T
I ill ih
I anil I
I mil it
I and f
MUli I
tw IIdisnl - .It til" Hit I RsKtfcj
i .in Vmltura'M I n- -t la- - in NiimhtMLAC UNTIL TRE NEW CHURCH TO i nilNew I lelllrllli
lulr at Hie eveninij sei vice u
a snii i b) III Falkenburi
let by himself and Mr, Be
v handsome program of n
itlon has been prepared and
Wenlworth-Sn- l a.l. i
Mexico Livestock and Pre
(ition, which will be neei
displays hi thr state fin
since the Roswell event I "inpH V. and l I
;. .t 11
ScvClttb Iteadi
i am' i i:. atlli
I ialith id id. i
s. nml tl sin. in
II....I. I
ll.Mll. IIBE IMPRESS VEM T T IhiiKin- Id in Itcitdilia. I II Ii n ,"l'hustling will hV to lie iim
i in hi r i time and in Km
Extra service will have to
some of the perishable exhll
Albuquerque's if t i.f beautiful rlturch
buildings, also is one of the most mod-
ern Ample provision has been mad
for carrying an the church activities
I
I aim I. He li.il. lei- -. Itnok I ..III'
I arm l ife Hi ndi I . I',.... I, I It)
I Hi . id. i
..ml Rcaikf
Mm lHaar) llllor
Min e - , li.i.d lli--
Kcinsi'h'h t ml i.ottTanwW
Robert's Hi iur ami ol 'W Mexkl
MtirrlMK IoiimcIh)II si'lcne and rl- - ...
H. K. .V II. ui li aliMic hw llesHlMtees
I. nil. hi, llrNWllUI Hunks I 2 S I
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Brlnker taut
i hu Jamlunties were coming i'
ihi' fronl with some splendid displays
f,,i the fair, He praised the Pecos
valley people for tie way 111 which
the were taking up diversified farm-in- j
and said that this would h ad to
mortal hcpuiaiion
each Sermon of Oi
lecial Music
eclares Prices u
)y Growers Lea
D Margin.
"Red" Balcomb,
fo it ball ti am
iiiilh
t th O. A. MATSON & CO.
School Books and Supplieses will lag nnlil ciarkel readjusl thiThatdltioniaeivea da) the iin and Bn'hriatien '
dedli ate
iplnlon hi James VV1
esi benefit," Mr, Brlnker said, "is the
getting together of ihr people from
etch section of the itate ami letting
ti section gee what the others raise,
i believi tins will produce much busi-
ness between the different sections
tni will lead to better understand- -
linn woolklnann, proprietor of th PHONE 19206 WEST CENTRAL AVE.d last night, Ulm) that the tl
xlco growers ti
(jid make iihiKh. but he rour services are i n, i in me Ve:x:ee:x'COLLEGE ITEMSthem plain that thej were little higher new church today; the tlrai a Biblethan buyers would pay as long as the '''ass service al 9:30 this morning and
market stood at its present figure the last a union service al II o'clock
"When a firm thai bought from this evening The dedicator service
Brlnker also praised the fea
if thi fair which tend to edu- -
formers It! diversified farm- - BALDRIDGE DUKE CITY
LUMBER COMPANY rt u
site V
depai
.sell""
.n !!. Fourth Wlhem did this year, aft' r lie "limn menmrial Bt'l'Vlee.i al - ,.irly Stan en prep:illSn an IS! lous i" fd themselves for a businessiinns f,.r the Pflnliandle-Bouthweate- rn I its reoreaentatlvN had stayed here niluek rhe managemi n lr Itea in PAROID ROOFING with 15- - UKdlltl!-- l KHIKISslrable f"itally diIt He and all formal students 111 parti'
,1 with year ouarantec 221) W -- Cold riiime 4lg.' i ill. 11 to e.lll and g
, Mr W .1 M Donal ust IIH- -
Itoekmen'a association convention j four months, there Is something Tiic dedication will be pcrforme
m I, is t,, be held here next spring, I wrong believe that the wrong part b Ueorge L Bnlvely, ,1 speaker c
declaring that the attendance al this in in the demands of the growers. wide reputation, whose subject ft
convention w as erowinu rapidly em h! "Understand, ha e tin wish in see the dedication sermon is "Kundamei
vear ami that this would be a veryl the price f wool lowered; am noi tats of Our Fatth." Special music wl .p.nifflce will he
.111,1 studentsn buve and want to see the sr.miT bp a feature al this and SUcceedlrj
111 thetnim tend ashi
large onventlon. He wll
leading Albuquerqueana
thi) while in the city.
strongest e
ke Hie In
Glass-Pain- t
Cement-Plaste- r
til m LUMBERof theacdatenaill, veil al
Met as much as he can. But I believe I services. A chorus choir has been I time during thi aa or
thai until ihe market price is higher I training Par weeks to be ahle to de- - Seward Alien, a gradi
than It is now, or the demands of the 'liver Several anthems In the very heel combined . "ut'se, goet I
growers are lower, there will be little manner and there are several noted I Sunday, Where he Will he
business done. soloists to appear. atenogtuptter and hook
"Frankly, do noi ipok for .1 lower, HalUHajah Cborus to Be Bung. the 0ark Mining compa
market (his year, or dnritiK in wnr. tallelujah chorus, from it..,,. Mr I'd Dnran left ,,11
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
i
partm nl even sirong
fnt'i
Miss Sella Bobertg
the it last mtlil en
Ariz.. Where she Is
busim sa depart nn nl
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 NURTB MUST BTRKBT
LABOR UNIONS WILL
BREAK YEARS' RECORD
AT TODAY'S PROGRAM
illfton,
of Hip
IiikIiiitai chorus Ida for Port Bcott, Kansas, when hih s Messiah, is the prim
will have charge "f the commercial sjchoii:h deled.
But, perhaps, along toward sprina,
conditions will chanaTe a liitle.
"The high demands of the New
Mexico growers came out of a ien-erall- ti
optimistic feeiinis tins sprtng
edepartment in the iwii artiooi, Mr. yi,
iionin in a gradaate of the coniner I wini
Tired of Reading
War News?th ttThen lhl I"'- - too LAT1 I'O I I nsII vd. has ao pled it i eBpons:ll i.e ,i,i.i tndav. one list in a.laiiei yone wanted the same figns wool, regardless of rti as follows;
"i ih Ood of II.f I , rf.t hVeaitae the heads of "rr ' Kirst National
nd will have r
Hltion with Hi
of Magdalenanieril. i "it nave Km to ''"V wool m or that I WANTED Woman t "itv with family- Phone 4 1.0.
thee we lais,
holy praise,
sed here to Tor a change fryn clean basis, taking accoun! of' i
'
,.
'
shrinkage, and thai is the M ason buy- - ' "
era will no! pay for hinh shrinkage
wools Ihe figures they glv for low "iy i"'"1"
,1 kmen's ' ,.,! f'or retu
roK KK.NT M
K isi i Irand.
rilshed cot"
Martin Im-l- i
nl.
shrinkage clips, There is a lot "f
difference for the buyer, and for the honor ralee,th thv praise
South IliKh
B 18 U Bust Cf
lane, if,
,,,,.,1,, K,
'These walls Wl
Ionc may they
the various loeiils decided al B r.ee
gathering that tomorrow should be
da of absolute rest and recreation
The program ut ihe high echo
mil atari at :;.3t) o'clock this afte
i t. The Rev. Thomas L. Lallan.
pastor of the Central avenue Meth
dial Episi opal church, Boutki
give the only address on the prograi
The rest v ill he RUlglCal, the I'nii
orchestra, which, whs organised r
the occasion by V. K. tSllls, to pli
place this mot nniK,
Miss Wllma Klelnwortl
CSpted a position with the
t luaranty and Bond cotnpi
begin work Monday
M t !ocll Pat k'-r- l is w i
porarlly In state fair hen
The forastrj service w
more a ii c gradual
Sam's payroll TUesdft)
Mai alia Rtsd m bt Kins i
Amarlna'g Qoverest Weekly
10cMiss
the
ondltioni
riiklnsOn s
re 2,000.00
.'OTt SAIjK Motorcyi Ii
Ural 8S takes it Pho
North Klghth street
Ft ili bTl! i mil 'i
buggy and hat n. s.,..
reclining chair, new, $i.
VVesI Oranlte.
lgj "Beneath this
0 How nod can
Iving horse,
ill II ill 'H
i nqulre 4 uservice,Miss l,ee
on delayed
ie and love,
thee above."
nl the after-
loft for Bants Ft
yesterday, where
nmst of the tllimhers. The orchestra w,, Huston. Very little Of it
is exceptional, it has ten members was domestii wool. Now, nothing like
mill six of these are leaders. The thai ever happened In ordinary
make-u- p of this orchestra was made times "
STRICT NEUTRALITY
OF FAIR MANAGEMENT
SHOWN; EVERYBODY MAD
was announced yesterday that thei
a Pe shops would he closed tO" I SECOND ANNUAL SALE OF
rigged
profes- - PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO-S1FTEB SIX YEARSIllEirHE whose
if ih
Blon, passed dow n en
yeaterda) afternoon ,iisi
ert Ising eiiriis for t in- si
of the cards "as slippi
lnr.lv into the hand of a
any words could have
laki;s ot KUlarne bad
Sttii iiiniii.
Holding ihe card up
the Celtic citizen read
"PleatC help the Irish
can help themselves
NOW GOING ON at BALDWIN PIANO CO. STOREARRIVES INSTATE ill.
dher
rendh id
rubbed
look ti
aright
"Pht
for six
J. ,Me- -
his eyes and t
be certain thai
Then he eXplodi
it the dlvil dm s
e Irish, indade!
Do not procrastinate, but take advantage of the ONE BEST PIANO PURCHASING OP-
PORTUNITY of the year past or to come. Every PIANO and PLAYER-PIAN- O listed be-
low has been so carefully priced that its value cannot be otherwise than appreciated.
Call and satisfy yourself. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
sh
ih" way to New Mexico
- he says so himself V
d. of Roanoke, Va., arriv
day morning. Mr. M
e principal of the bush
' in "f the Aibuoueraue
ip
a Ith whom
associated, saidbe
Mi l
iKer of the
"ill
had been trying
id here for six
creet. Business
Mr. McDonald
for the south-lt- d.
As a "side
ss been buying,
Mnaih Pianos, mahogany or dart 0
regular pmc $275, sale price
Si. Ri'Ris Pianos, mahogany CSIC, feft
price $225; sale price
$2 1 5
$175hoardingsooner th
Mr, Midi
none from Ihe dom Dutch, V"U ,
hut the man who had given him the
card had faded from i lea and the
Irate cltlaen was left to sputter his
wrath upon the vacant air.
About the same tun a gentleman
with green whiskers and a short-Stemm-
pipe ituck upside down In
the corner of his mouth was walking
up the otiu r std,- of tin avenue
tributing eard. Int" the hands Of
a phlegmatic looking pedestrian who
iiniriistakalily had nl one time owed
allegiance t" the fatherland and who
looked as if he were ready al any
moment to hm h the kaiser, Ihe
green -- whiskered one poked u card.
At the too in hold letters were thu
wolds Please help the Dutch --
the Irish can help themselves."
'I II. took a lone look at II tld
farm land.opingde'
Hi: and sellingilness is th
man in any commercial scnnoi
the southwest. Thai he is entitled
' this is evidenced by his record as
business teacher li covers fifteen
"s. He began as a teacher In 'he
PLAYER-PIANO- S
Ellington Manualo, walnut Of mahogany,
regular prire $800; sale .rice $700
Ellington Manual'), mission case, regular price
$850; sale price $700
Hamilton Manualo, walnut or mahogany.
regulai price $800; isle price $050
Howard Manualo, walnut, mahogany oi oak,
regular price $650; sah' price $50
PIANOS
Baldwin Cabintl Grand Uptight, walnut
case, regular price $600; sale price 5(r
Large EHinalen Piano, dark oak. regular
pries $500; sale price $375
Ellington Piano, walnut case. jui received
from factory; I beauty; regular prire
$4)0; sale price SjWCiS
Handsome and large Hamilton Piano, wal-
nut ca?e, regular price $4 7 3 ; sale price, Sj?. '.,
Hamilton Piano, mahogany case, very line;
regular price $475; sale price IpIMa
Hamilton Piano, dark oak, beautiful lone;
regular price $435; sale price S..0
;m.ill Howard Piano, mahngany case, regular
price $300; sale price $ii.0
ester htisiness Institute, the leading . Charlie Mainz if the thitiK real) read
commercial normal school of the as it teemed, When assured thai It
country, Prom there he went to the I was really an appeal for help for theBurdette Business college, one "t the Dutch, he exclaimed "Pinch dotlargest In ew Knuland e, ently ' cru ' Imnnervetter! Ilelt, der
for h time over Ihe .aids, which In tan! beat ih'" instrument anywhere for
i... ik.n .f.00 Ueuulai orice $550,'tlielllslittle iok a,i rtiitin,
tlve $150half mice
ai .Mi. M.Tionald is mil simply a
'is' has heen shown in his uhility;do" tblngg. He has-iu- t thnuih 'kind of deals that require ececu-- 1
and organising ability as well as'
kriowledge of the "game."
has assisted in the organisation!
extension of corporations upon
'al Occasions Also he has eon- - i
fair, and ll
at the Ham
bw going o
nsferred tt B CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
and
.
himself harm W'1 'I S nesu inl,M,riuu
has had wide hmiUum il rn s'SO inete was no oiooo-- o' ..
said Secretary n. W. Wiley last night We Are Open Evenings. If You Can't Call, Write Us for ParticularsHefli-- l
hlii
t of sdvertlsiag ami sak
p. too.
'he length Of time it took M
'"Id to reai h the tOUthwe
n no fault ..f Mr, Ooodell. holh sides so mail thatft', ant to"no T- i- u , The Baldwin Piano Company, Manufaaurerssee whii h ' an make.11. n in i.."turnout at the fair infllIXfor the blggesl( letober."Opened negotiations with linnyears ago, However, it took timeMr, McDonsld to pkice his Inter- -
' Hi the east in such shape lhal Want hlKh trsdc htd!,.
.butter grade of servante- - MaiIwsnt culumns sf ths Jcurnal
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WHAT IS TO BECOME OF OUR EAGLE? By BushnelL J., all of which are a lltenImportant 10 th- futurev when peace negotiations
t lh-- are nf BO consequence,
determining the icsult of the
ai DMnmMn niswspapbb
Chf HINqufrquc
morning journal
journal' "publishing co.:
aside, and recollection el It no lonK.r
vexes. Th'' common cause now is tobuild up Stevens county, and purn
sana of both towns, who rem . a
the country, either li in or trad,, itHUftton in peace and unity.
The country out thia way is a gra..yard of dead towns, and of humanhopes which lived and died with thenAn example, no less hopeful amigressive than Wootisdale, but tu t T,,bloody, and never so trig'. JSpringfield, eastward i
25
To obviaXa partly this diffi-
culty, the Hindus have Just organized
i atw unship line -- the Indian Penln-- I
i... IIIIIBBB) between Itombay and
London. On lioard the ships of this
l.ne Hindu caste rules are atudiously
oterved. Thia company is soon to
open a hotel in London for the caste
people f India, ao that Hindu
met chants, and traclcrs may
go to London, reside for any length
of time, and still return home with-
out breaking their caste.
I'aste rules prohibit people of dif-
ferent castes dining together. These
rul.s. Iiowever, are broken by the ris-
ing gtlMi ration in schools and col-
leges The s'udents, defying the cold
and calculating conservatives, use the
BCfcool and college buildings for din-
ner parties, where Hindus and
Christians and Jains,
BuddhBRB and atheists, break bread
toKi tber In Henares, the stronghold
of Hr.ihiimanical orthodoxy, inter-cast- e
dinners are of common occur-re-
8. The Indian leaders in reform
ha gone a step further. On a pub
ir
These Hnngs. the Xim-tna- n i i
BBS hi bunging thi Wi,r news and
ih geographies if" common us.
When lli- - RMBBfBBI I Hi! I" BMW
liinanl Kimt Prussia and Hif laipn
ih'nriK again, mid wlun 'In Hermans
It II- lute they
haw- - held ml i K i r i
Ifll innlllhu. tin- - IMunta-st- e
nellei are fo In taken.
in fliiill Dm MM tin- - war
, tli urn . twn a it
...
M il nil I hi'
whi n hp
th.it ho
h r a
Hi .11 III!
M I '
hi ClnnUh
from Bwde
riltt'ij II
Kun.i..
cow ipreidi the true Muacevy, whip
n.iiiih of it atrtfeh th fertile plBlM
it t; i i'k nf than), mi whlcll liv tin
ihik of mllllona of lubjatta of tin
"n nt whHi' i nt ''
Motcow haa ovei million Inhabit- -
ikitiK Mm
ConQuatl of Huh- -
Petri
linn lui tin
Hut .1 In
might i patch
'i. f..t.. ii.,. i.i i'ii'iii
'"
'
.
- 'y0P
Wn
jinn H
"
Aged Widow of Composer Hears
"Silver Threads ' ' Vlam J in Stn 1 1
lic occasion they dined publicly with
European! in the town hall of Cal
cutta. These dinners are helping to
lrMk down obnoxious rules, and thus
are establishing dinner table democ- -
u Ml' III I THE moon LIGHT.
j t'easo your repining, bright eyes are
shining,
Fond heart! are melting with ferv-- e
.t love:
Ited i Reek! ale paling, sweethearts
bewailing,
Tairy not a moment for the girl
arc to cheer you, when sh
omes near you,
aver waiting for the sweet
dtiight ram- -
DM what you think abi
cene like this.('Hi Utrs
Mi d whal Mm say. boys, that's how
you court her,
Te her thai you'll wed her when the
dnys glow short.
y the moonlight falls on the
streamlet.
Iv'ring each ripple with brilliant
Ut ill tile still night itig tin
heart light.
Waking up the dickey birds before
the bnak of day.
mulcting and flirting, kissing and
teasing.
Telling lots of little fibs and saying
bey are true.
IBM say its naughty iut still it's
very pleasing.
Jual wail a moment mil I'll tell
voti w hat to do,
sh
"good night;"
le fondly wishes thi
Would inst till the
daylight.
fondly unite.
Her face upturned for a last farewell
k iss,
n.i site whlipered some word!
which filled me with bliss,
i ild Song by S. t'agnall.
Itll'I.Wl lll H "THE HI ill T."
i Spi iiiKfniii Republican.)
In the Britllh anil I'tetieh air ser- -
v ice in the war, according to Claude
i i ! ra I i.i m e W b te, the Kngllsh aero-- i
nam. a premium is placed on speed.
I A tiny biplane of Miti noraepower,
called the "bullet." has beaten all
recorda of speed made during times
of peace. "It passes through the air,"
he sas, "at a speed nf more than 1110
miles an limn, i w hen flying low- -
. tbla craft baa i" to offer an
a I eat remelj dlfftc It sweeps
a U9 u ith a hum motor and
flashes into view perhaps lust above
the tree tups at its amazing speed:
tl
Ippl
n i ti mou into me ureaen, ueur
fiiends, unce more;
Or close the walls up with our Lng- -
lish dead'
In peace there's nothing so becomes
a man
As mildest stillness and humility;
Hut when the blast of war blows on
our ears,
Tlun Immediate the action of the
tiger;
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the
blood.
Impulse fair nature with hard-fuvor'- d
rage:
Then lend th" eye a terrible aspect;
Lei it prey through the portage of
head
"Re the brass cannon; let the brow
oVrwholm it
UVi fearfully as doth a galled rock
O'erhang and guilty his confounded
na8''
owllrd with the wild and wasteful
ocean.
get the leeth and stretch the nos- -
trll wide;
Hold hard the breath and bend up
very spirit
To his full height' - i m, on, you no-
ble Knglish
Whose blood is fn from fathers of
w a r proof -
EBtherl that, like so many Alexan- -
Ho i I HI l ltd II TOWN.
Talladega Home.
Ki tin mber it la your home
Ti ii .it iti natural idvantagi
Tl iile and Indo e others
i idl here.
Win ii strangers come to to
them frill
POA'I all yout best eltlB
Support local ilistltiltl'
IWI1
if if when all
ow ii is to be considered.
Ip the pllblti officers do the
:'mi lie tin si pi ople.
rwRdeai
W. T MsCftRfOHT lanajtar
R L l Mi M I.IHTBK
A. N MottiiAN El!t--
M 1. rx Editor
u . - . t .i n i
C .1 Will IIHON.
Maniurlir llu.l.llni. i l. .... 111.
Fnatera ItrprfrBlall,
H II I'M II Ml I I II. AN,
SS 1'arlt Raw, New ti.rk.
Eli'i r(1 a tnttr l th
II. N. M . in I. Act
In Ni w Mi iii " 1 h only p In
Mrilin HMMnl rvt-r- day In th ynr.
i ms 'I II BSCS I' IR
Rlly. Iiy furrier er mall. M m i.tli.
NOTICR m BUHSCRIBRRB,
Bshecrlbar lo Hi aurBBl warn wrltla
In M r hABaTM " a new ad
draa rmial v th "Id addrra.
"1'ha Muftilng Journal hal a ht(hi-- circu-
lation rating Hian t In Any lh,r
aapcr la New Mrtico." To Amerloas
I i In
ry 111" .Ml MS 41. lultfMi imd prlnli
titilr bMNMI llilrlj nun
iff f pulii-lt- r A l inIfHftnl wtrr Mrihr r li uvrk.
Si flhtf rwB,tnM'r inlHUlirl In
ISipw Mr aim fitki-i- i iimra thun
Cm fill t fmir hour- f Ammm lit 14
I'm Mtrtli during Mi i
!
I I I! I I l.'I'.l I) I SI. I IMIM V
i w it k to I
:i artct in iiv
nf Attcud I . If
itcrmtltal iih it
ihIi vleWpoiBl "M
which in
slim kli
Hi it mh
' We
I lie w,
iiiim.', thai 'the nlllfQglllpolj penlni ila
pei ii from 'Miii king
aflaaatrou! tiarHffl "
evBt! id Ihart
e Hie OH i .1 ,iv f
few d.i before '
l ulled Slat.
mi ihafi iir
.ib i , rr. in
.mi i otiv ej el lo
'i. rBattoBBi b
ii il l i ommlaei
In In . d, bal IH tl
sin d to sneak nf 111
ii
Willi whom
n nil i lui liet man)
n, fell upon id if i i
bin explanation of
of A iii. t H ails In t b
it. on mi'i n a n
I the
Il Olll lie
of Uukowlna
have i. bled
j
in
less.
fhe
being forced 1"' me uritlsl
Ti eiich ispedit lonin forcei
Jl Is true that Hie Qei Btat havaleral
lost ii" ii Coothold in Cttiaa the
Jupa mid that the RrtUan RBI
ni i tn in 'i mn German apt Weal II
Africa Also the Mrlilnh ban ' ""I
ty. Indeed, Springfield wan even morapretentious man woodadale; for t
rose to the dimiitv of-
' " ' nit aurear tank hxh noon t,,...
nnd wells, water coursing through ir i,pipes, i'ie piugs reauy lor l.usiu.a.
and, logically, a fire department.
These remained lone- after t- -
vas hauled to Liberal, nnd f,,r ,,,,..years, until decay claimed them th..fire plugs stood hidden in the Wi
the wonder of strangers who croaaad
the prairie by the trail Which led thai
way.
dale townaite, meandering among thi
cm rA.awiin.n?i villt'ie me nailUati.HlH
of men one jou. now taken poa.
session of V airie dogs and owls.
l no w riter, i.n a im-me- jniirnev
. ..
overUl.. n.n U ,.i.luiua .miii, nuflmi ine viu lownatia inthe night, the lamps of the automo-
bile finding the way through ihe
hillocks and holes dimly visible in
the soft moonlight. The KeBe mm-mone- dthoughts of a graveyard, and
the imagination conjured up ghosts
of the past of Sam Wood and his
lieutenants, of Judge TheodoatUa li t
kin. of the hay meadows, of night rid-
ers, of bands of men warring for su-premacy on the plain Only these
foundations, buffalo grass fast healing
the scars they made on the tartha
aurface, and the memories they sum- -
mon remain of VVoodsdale
"So fleet the works of men
"Hack to the earth again; t
"Ancient and holy things
"Fade like a dream."
S.im Wood, who lost his life in the
struggle, lies buried in Chase coun-
ty: Hrannan. who killed him if mill
living, is a wanderer on the face of
the earth; Judge Botkitt, Who sat on
the hench through all the stormv pe-
riod, Is a T'nlted States consul in
Xov.i Scotia; night riders take laddie,
no more; warring hands have ecus'. f
their troubling: peace and industry
claim the plain.
Th' re are 300 days nf sunshine in
the abort grass Near of Kansas. The
autumn especially is alluring. Notb
Ing Is so restful, so refreshnn. foi
body or mind, as the sunshine ind
qUlckattlllg atmosphere nf these alti-
tudes in October and November: no
medicine is equal to it. no healer's
cure. The two days passed in Mr.
Mors,, and his guests in Btevina Md
Moiion counttei were typical of the
season. The monotony of the plain,
spreading evenly to the skyline, pos-
sessed the chat in of the sen, an, un-
der the spell of sun, and sky. spirit!
ran high. Even the meadowlark, from
the ridge-pol- e of the new settler's
tent, gave voice to belated wu;.
across the distance the friendly hail
of chanticleer. Everywhere pein e and
plenty, the harvest :n, the seasons
work done, time passing gently into
winter quarter!; over all the glory of
the sun and the azure depths of lb
empyrean,
AEROPLANES AS TARGETS,(Pearson s Weekly.)
All ur nearly all the Herman planes
BXe armored. The "Aviatik," which
is the biplane mOBt geneiallv llied
by them for bomb-throwi- nnd
has all the front nnd the
yitnl parts plot led by thin she
of loi.gh sleel tin apot.
The rest of the "fuaelttUe," or ody, Is
ftlan armored, and the planes t hem
.selves .'re coated with a liquid
prevent! tin Ir catching fire froi
flammabe shells or bomba.
The ordinary Albatross moniq
the machine commonly on lie
Taube, from Its dove-shape- d
is alsn steel-cla- In filet, the
German machine which haa ne
lection is the small. Bet, Otfe-ieai-
Argo.
Un looking into the matter a lit-
tle more closely, we find, however,
that the armor cuts both ways True,
it prot Is the airmen and the engine
from llets fired from below, on
the ot
the wi
mored Her mn plane has
same speed or rising power
of the uttarmored machines.
This being the case, the British
flying man usually manages to
his adversary, and - since il is
impnssible to carry overhead armoi
the latter is then at the merry 01
the lighter plane, and can often be
brought down with a ptatol bullet.
whether a plane ihouM be armor-
ed or not is still an open question. If
a plane were meant merely for trav-
eling over the head of the enemy
there would be no need for armor.
Th flying man could sail along i
n.OOO feet, where he WOUld be I'la'
Ibeen found that 2,000 feci la
the limit at which any useful
valion work can be carried on,
fills 'ow altitude the airman is
t mercy of well directed rifle
At 2,000 feet nothing less I h it ti
three millimeters ( roughly, one ig'ith
of an Inch) of tempered Steel wUi
Stop 1 rifle bullet, and this is about
the thickness which the Oefmam UM
to protect their machines.
Anything less is worse than UieleM,
fur a "mushroomed" bullet accom
panied by scraps of broken smi "
infinitely more dangerous to tin H01
than an ordinary bullet.
To armor a plane with steel
of an Inch in thickness add! to
i. .. ,...,,.1.. I,.,l.,ni lo that of
third passenger nnd naturally slows
Ii v ery considerably.
Our own experts declare that, 101
military work, the best protection "
obtained by making the plane "trans-parent- "
10 rifle fire This sounds ab-
surd but what is meant is that tb"
wing's, tail, controls. Itrut! '",' l"'"'
peiier should i,e so constructed ini
j bullets ' an pass through them wuh--
out doing vital injury.
Then, if the pilot, the observer nni
the engine itself are protected by
three-millimet- sheet of best stci.
the whole machine and Hi occupant"
are safe from rifle fire so lon( :'
th v do not descend below the
food level.
.
Rut not from the modern antl-"- r
craft gan. Krupp has built 'bree M
tnese terrible cannon, which !
shells vatyrng from ten t" Rl TO
pounds in weight, and the largest 11
able to hurl its projectile to a hetm
of rather over four miles into the Sir.
It would be utterly impossible
present to build an aeroplane l""r
against the missiles from these w.nl';
ons, hut on the other hand It Irwlj
be remembered that, at any
nonce 4.000 feet, an aeroplane pre-
sents such a tiny mark that to brIBI
It down would be on I par with a
man armed with a rifle (not a inot-gtt-
killing a flying swallow at -
yards.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FIIKSH AMI St,T IK'b
Snnsaige a Spwlaltr
For Cattle and Hogi Urn Blggesl
Market Trlcei Are Paid.
grimier. When the I una wai ilnumed
she passed a bund ovei her forehl id
imlaoua aound ihoutljuil the luaplrlon of tear in each
"Before the irnvni ' ' wi w inked :n. nnd the Hula
', .. . old woman gaaed at the hurdy-gurd- y
'"
."" as it was dragged up the avehe, A
ini. the lata Ftoiiertlrp minutes later the strains of the
lied eloqUfhtly tO the same song wele heard, and Hie little
Id the undoing or 1,1,1 woman bowed hei head iii Mlhand and teemed abaorbed In tin
el. After leviewliig ,v a1 , )(, memorial it brought
A hurdy-gurd- y drew up in f i tm I of
a tenement ai tool Kecond avenue
The Italian In harge mopped h
brow wllh u biiniluna unit begungrinding away. Oul on lha eultrj all
floated Die Strain a Of I popular song
that b.i'. endured fin m.im and "III
continue to endure "Silver rkreada
Ainoiig Hie Hold."
In a window of the tenement aal
little old gr.i haired woman. Iha
bet i inking i ban
aroiiiiii ii might look i ti man
She was Mrs. ii. hi i' DankSi widow
the nan who wrote the mUlle l"i
llvei Threadi Among the Qold."
1 emu, i if His song '. Soccrea
I never "a'l foigei,' she said.
"how one lime when Hart was com-- I
posing a hymn, two of those hand or- -
gan tilings came to the apartment m
kRrooktyn md ployed Bllvei Threade.'
Hari ai II a while md then threw
down his pen mi l went nut In front
I h id to smile III llllll When he
lid, 'Seems
otir put'
Id song i
'ib i and be fi.iiml that il wan
selling like hoi cakea, Hnl If those
hand orgam hadn'i dlaturbed Mm hy
i ii Inalthv a manner!""'' before guns can
W. hive not felt the sting 10 11 Hlie(' a IK
Will I
In El Clan this year
,11 Hie lest of the '" IOIil I.MO IIH. IHtl l II
ha i H, because we built An English officer now nt the frontfoundation' thai is lasting.!'" France recently addressed his sol- -
se n other COBUnU- - I leri With the following lines from
repreaent themeelvea and I BhftltfipeejfB;
en ..ppoi t unities, we have lived to
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Excellent Advice for El Paso;
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Have In these Paris from morn till
even fought.
And sheath'd their swords for lack of
argument
Dishonor n"t your mothers: now at-n- g
test
That those whom von rallna l4hua
lone their mushroom popu-- s
rapidly as they were gain- -
lecauae the) were gained by!
' il ioIim bei I IIH. he fake
frowned upon El Paao has;
img i. ui thi truth io home
n i i 'ie him. found wb.it we
lien th) . nine Th. have
' i fait is thi) inn e come
timRtunltteev maybe, but they
yed in a nay came, and
BpreBd the news to their
The) wi re "gatlsfled custom- -
Ii - Bevel sled u nless
nnuitmn I" iinost upon.
",l thia lb., a.
let ,.f (he sue, ess El Paso hasentov- -
I " th past The same s t Inn
ith . i. propoal i that w,
lake np It must have merit before
pori If u haa merit I
it li.ni'. hi,., unanimous approval.
Paao w.iv. We mUlt 1
md get away from It. And we must
MHp polltlca out of everything but
polltli e
a
With Scisnors and Pante
i in in i.i.i ii ii i: i - i
v Austin in N,,nh American
much foi Jesua,
t tired, sioiirg- -
He w is not only
.was but of ihe '
He is seen at j
a llttll ihead
bronied. b.iidv.
i b the iiniiititaiii
long hair blown back
the rapt countenance, and
high i heaven than bad
hove ml I Of the twelve
lie 'is whn h scholars
' ry, how much of
a out of cover! At the
f John In the fi of jor- -
mounl of the wilderness.
' s nf ( i. nn. aaret, on the
' Phi Ippl; sleeping
'K- - ..: i ;. ihsem.ine N'oth- -
- s.. readily for hla
w
" i Hie naiui.il lath-n- .
ii lalmns of
I HI III Mult OT I IRTE
Though go nt to fn'relarn con
and ln- -
eo aumer -
in. ii
"impelled the
Hi I no bias of
n "ing ibread
st.p next con- -
merehnnia and
exempted fiom
n in time all
ie going abroad
is the aatlai sf
'f. pork, and
ioukad b tor- -
i in. i wai Hi" iigiu nba tii.ii relli .Martinet gave the Rotary club lauM
week and II la In following this thai
in p. iso b is progreased well.
It was not mi much b) Its newness
Hi. il ib. Idea ippealed, but because(be fad IhBI WI need some such
i.i e ever) m often; it keeps us out
a rul and pivo ins us making mis- -
take! Dial might make if e wete
imt occaelonally reminiled of our
Mi Mm I. n ut loip'd the club not
get off wiong in l i ii k soinc -
thing without i foundation: he cau- -
Honed il against working selfishly
rather than In conjunction with oth- -
t an siniilar ot g.inlzatlons for build- -
ing up the i it hi eiutloned it
Igalrul taking a stand for anything
thai is o"t foi the benefli of ki Paao I
fortunately In the pus' KI Pbbo has1
giowu along just mii h lines. There
sen co operation among nil or- -
tiona whenever the question
m in Which all "f KI I'aso was'
Interested. 1'ortun.ili U , personalities
iUtVa generally been siibnrdlnated to
th ti ' est of EJ Paao l.t has not
mattered ao much who was behind
tin Idea or the plan KI Paao ustialH
ha! iskid Is II best for KI Pi so '
And the question has been solved
the lines.
I" ome for
ten thai i
Tl" el "ff" i",e "r "' f
l. in. I,,... iben own aalartealwa
Ma t" remot i the 1 lfui Ri Rppen- -
aid rjeget ynu
He copy now In men of grosser blood.
And leach them how to war! And
you good yeomen.
Whose limbs were made in England
show us here
The mettle of our pasture; let ui
swear
That von are worth your breeding,
which doubt not.
For there Ir none of ynu so mean and
base.
That has not no'ie lustre in your eyes.
I see you stand like greyhounds In
the ships.
Str. lining upon the start. The game's
afoot
follow your spirit: and, upon this
in i nt stHOKT i.i: ts
I. Vandergr'ff n "Earth.")
Crossing the Cimarron river, a milelpr so west of the bridge which haa
l.een mu:t to nirrv Hi- - .o.... .., I ih.,
trail limb! niit of the breaks intoMe fna county, coming to the ahan- -
I ne.l me .,f Woodadale, once the
rival of Hugoton, The issue wa8 thecounty Beat, of course, and Woodadalelot. and. losing, died: died in blood-
shed in, tinged. However, it is notthe purpose her- - to tell thai tale. ForIt was a long time ago. legend only
In the minds of the population whichiince has come, and the survivors nfthe period who remain have put It
i'i "f Ibi so k man ol l.tirope. usual
"' ,; " i hedtnul In That hen in a while Mr Martinet' wnnicoi
appropriate and timet) av ft
max not tie on the wrong track, bat
a Caution is a good thlllg; it reminds
ua forcibly of what we hive done BJ
' o pel it Ion ami wluit We may do In
the future if We keep It up
We have seen the mistakes Hi it
other title hne made by Working
.1 cross purposes We have seen one
organlaation idvw ittag one thing,
another nd mating the opposite and
the result a community where there
waa In, k of i in all things
We RBV to learn to lUDOrdlBltl the
minor things to the Important one!,
V hav lo learn that KI PSBS tha
staienients ahead of CoUnel
Roomvan
When people gel to minding other
people's bosineaa It Is doiil lleas due to
the diet that they have none of UWtf
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ly .U s4Sc Cum followed wheat
it covfylm fr profits, being lhaly support givin the market, whuh
si d with September off 149. 11 Bl4lc, and with DWBiber down
'" 0 ;,t n"1---
-
Oats declined ''ft ,, net. uiid provisions finish' .1irregular, the range being reprea nted
by December pork, which bad rrop
of 'is and Octobar rib. which rose Itc.
ileal wis under hear influent'
throntfiout the gtsaloa. Domestle and
foreign price making faetorg were
nearly all f a character to send prices
down. Many holdera, faced with a
double botldas bef trading is again
resumed Sundas and the Labor day
M. h III' I
ll pi Ti
bualneaa lait in the f.u
determined hear sentiment
little or ao effect
There
house sell!
ed steailih
n '
'". '.
s"n'' from pacgers ga '' ' "
port '" Provon prices, titterings
iVV1'"' fh'hei light ion Hie demand for
t no
.lauua i prou mis was ';uo' nwi 14
e, .v m. iti'i'iai improvement m
'the export demand foi raati and rina
was generally noted by the trad'-- .
Cloalng prlc ea
Wheat Sept., Mc; Dec., !iu.;
May. 84 i .
Corn- - Sent.. Jfl7C; ee "T,..c.
WEI KI.V 1 N K STATES1KXT,
New York. Sept 4 The actual con-
dition of cleartna in. use hanks and
trtlst ioinianies for the wee shows
tliat Ihey hold $309,116,910
yi pxceaa of legal reoulremeti
is an Ini reage of $4,311,330
week. The statemeni follow
Actual Condition.
Loans, etc. $$,5 L54Q.000; .
H'
M'8' ""
f v
A' S
1
'
j
(hi. of which $42f,14S.OOfl is she
aggn gate reaai ve, $672.S8,000.
Bgcess reserve, $209,110,910;
crease, $4,311,330,
companies in Greater Ni w York,
Included in clearing house stateme
$22. 00.
Total depo
crease, $3,903,
Hanks' cash
oso 300,
K WMs I TV It : 1' I'll M
s No. 2 while
mixed, 34 '2 S5 :i"
M U l'OUK MONDV MAKKI I'
.Mexican dolll
liar silver, 41
NEW VIlllK mi ni l "KI r
ikcl
Iron rirm ami unchanged.
ELGIN Hi ITER M VRKJ '
Three hundred tubs sold at 29c.
L1VE8TOI l M iRKETS.
Kanaaa City liven lock.
Kansas City, Sept. 4. Cattle
celpti, 100. Market ste.nlx Prim
, $9.404ji9.90; w stern si
17.8008.85; gtockerg tind
.10.00 8.35; hulls. $5.28W9.2B! CI
j $6.00 1 10.60.
Bheep RecBlpts, Market Bt
Mi
Ctfjfgpt Livestock.
Chicago, Sept 4, Catth Receipts,
2n0. Market steady. Beeves, $9.2545
10.95; COWS and heifers, $3.15 8,70;
Texas steers, $6.60 7.50; western
steers $8.90 7.00; carves $Kj-l2-
Sheep RecelpU, 5,000. Market
cass. Native, $.V04i 1,90; western,
$5.60ft9.00; yearlings, $$.254t.10;
i, alive la in bs. $fi.l!l) s.T.'. western,
stead) to shad., higher,
7 75; light, $7.. 'if. ii ! 15;
' : i;:.; piirs, $74049,I6
Deliver Livestock.
gtockers ami ft
calves, ts Co lo.
ItilloiisncHs iiiul Const ipntlon.
It Is certainly surprising that any
woman will endure the miserable (gel.
ings aused ny hiliousness and consli-patln-
when relief is so easily had
and at so little expense. Mrs. Chan.
Peck, Oates, N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I us"'d two bottles of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and they cured me
of biliousness and constipation." Ob-
tainable everywhere.
rat smi
$2.310 93 acres of good bench lamis,
Ighaat point feet to water, line
location for orchurj; four miles
from elty.
$3.1.Mi troom frame dwelling; mod-
ern, completely furaiahed; two
ilea ping porches, corner lot; shade
and tin i IfesB; highlands; close in.
$4.UU0 7 room modern bungalow,
hot water beat, hardwood flours, 3
ilea ping porehea, Highlands.
$3,000 tl room bungalow, modern,
pebble dash finish, Hlghlaada.
$1,R00 3 room frame hnngnlow,
aiodera, two sleeping porchea, 60- -
ft. lot near ear line. 4lli ward.
$1,100-- Five-roo- m frame, bath, l"r.
chicken houses, shade and fruit
tries, lot 140x149, 4ih ward.
joana Fire Insurance
South Foarth Blt-iv- l
Bl ATTENDAN GE
IS EXPECTED Bl
ACADEMY HEADS
CC bCllOOl,
is Tuesday, H;
Prospect of
Bl
Kdlni ; ed!" gtional Instil :'
in UK ladiis and Rirts in the son
est. opens Tuatday, The ntlm
f aps Uctitlnns so far received 1"1
make i hm a recoind-brea-k
lor the si hoot
ALAMOGORDO GETTING
MANY NEW RESIDENTS
proofs to i stabili h title to three hon
stead claims hale been made heli
albert i'. Manger, United stale- - ci
mlssloner. Waller Patty proved
on 190 acres five miles gotlthwesi
toa n. Albert T. (Odge proved up
j en acres seven miles smith of to
I Joanna Hold n. w idow of Jefferj
L. Holden, proved up on 190 ac
five mil' s northwesl pf town.
U'il T BroWllfleld and unily hi
arrived from their home al 'nan
,, his it
lamogordo hool. ml h
the Hughci on X.
York enue betwi(court) nth gtreeii
Hon is
For
(if I he I 'a l'l I.0-- urn
schools. Mr- -, E V
C'i 111 I of I ll'' high H
Franklin, manual tr
tory M iss BVg I'elton imary w
m Iss Haniwi Oreanbe seventh and
eighth grades; U rs. IV II. 'l
supervisor of music.
C. S. WOOdS, ncner.'l
of the Alamngordo I.
j with headqttartei al rioudorofi, has
rented a resldi n on Michigan ave- -
ih and Thirl enth
lis family he for
UN UnMNM
SCORE MISSIONARIES
AttKiirlu tad Praai Cerraagaadeaea.)
entsln, China, Aug. li. Althoi
in moved from ihe battlefields
of the
active the contributors
il oilier London pH
ipicstion propounded by a recent let- -
ier in u Hankow paper, which has
caused much comment chrdughou!
foreign settlements in China. The
letter Said; At KuliiiB and other
slmllnr resorts there are scores of
si ihps. healthy and vigorous young
no n. They spend their lime In
and social enjoyment. Surely
lid hotter serve for the ulti
ie of the missionary refuge in C hina
he) Shouldered :i gun than i hey
by the study of hornlletlc by
in singing and drinking tea
Ml, FOR HIIIS.
bids will he received
the county clerk of
nty, New Mexico, up
ifl
i Sept' niln
sn of a worm
ll in ni. VII. lid (he lilllld- -
il aid property,
in ai eordnnce Willi plan- - anil specifi-
cations in the office of (leofge P.
Hill, architect; all said Work to he
done under the supervision and to Hie
satisfaction of said architect.
The successful hi, hh-- will he
t" furnish bond, satisfactory to
ih, ,ni of couBty commlasloners,
for the fuiibfui performance of th
contract.
The hoard reserves the right to re-J-
any or all bids.
My order of th" hoard of county
coin in issiiiiici H. A. K. VVALKIH!,Clerk.
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f..r ruritor infnrinatloa in a t ' i : n: y in
VRHTMHNT C() Praaoett. Aril Rases ad
aaa 'a laiii, Ai la
l'l (It S l,l Mi ccllltlli
it hi hai.k oi i.oei C iiiuiniiaiii aiitnI. lie. i, a .illi .Minium in. metre n
li'UH rwuutl typuwrltari guvu
niiler .Hi III. H ml al reel 1'lmna 77
III, lll It ii, In i ...on l"l. M.l'h.akev'
iln 4nn W, at Cnppuf.
I l Hi I I I ill it ii
i'i in H v i,i. ie n In iml in iii -
i!"
Inn f.vi.i- r,.i"..e f rive- - Hoiiai
III SIM s-- . I'll I s
destrrlpl
Frill li
MtlM i l Tt i N
itidiuld
' ...tt .in. I ut r naoeai
tint ri ...an third pie .ii.
VIM Ki l l US.
All- h KNOB) I" Mi Mf ttfi'l tMOad tiaii l
bMfhli 9Vld find rfiialr'd APm
'l '1 Kd hnn.4 l'b 'U 771
lft HuUlh BJiU(l HTML
,k II, Oil., Ilil fllle
ii,. i h pi tin, omahH
W i l li s.ile-mc- n.
IMk tr, nn
WANTKI) Agents.
flnanelol
agraaaivii
NTER Positions
VV.nt leinl
INTER Miscellaneous,
ARPrtl I'l.KANINO. furiillura nnrl alnta
rarwilrtng W A. rtoiT, Phoaa f,
Fim .trnuTi"nrl Sulphur Rprlnita get Simon
ii.. i, in'a taama. 1MI n. Arnn at real
WANTED Ti. furnltore f r gi
Mil I'D
weak
i hi: RENT Office n,wiins.
roil BINT-- llffliet App'r II A, Marliher
ae Tiiiirnat nfltr
755 IIKMT (Hflea au.-- In w.mdman tmlld-In-
after .luna lat. Inuilra Ii A Mac
rnn .trie
I A 1ST.
LOUT Pah of nil!" ttiie eurfaini Raturn
p. Journal rrfflna mnl raw lv reward
Juuruul Muol tula briuf utt.h
i. pa. $ir, iii.rr :
t. Ph. me 11$, '' "h HA 1. 10
'"r I'"1""1rtium inmirii. pM,,M (m8
Wal. Ft
il! HRN'f I' ' 'ti
Hurlnn, Ilium H liinlill
leely fli rn lull lil.iiletfl hellie
of gepti mi... i and i ictobar,
.. Jiititnal offloa.
FOH IlKNT Rooms Willi Hoord.
Mm BBN1 Rooms and board. Rat el ii.io
pet dgt r.i i Bomh Hroagwsy
I'Vdi" ItKvr 'Flrir elaas rinoii-lo-Td l.nur.i ,
homelike eurroundtnge; cloaa in. Phoni
It.'iU.
,
lout RBN'T Hi.-- i.i ng porch with rd for
jVi ft ' as svrsua.
'K IIA RT RAN CI 1
mnl) i
Mra
VIRGINIA BR1THCH, lurmerly ef
ver city aaaeuaeas thm aim has loaat
iilKli i liita boarding mnl fOOmlBI
tniiii at 210 St. .nh Walter aireet.
ami prepared to ntrer tha aaast lanie
i in no. elty ni It tor day. Telepttoai
xi: It K.N T-- tuari iiiciiis
ut lit:
n't Weal l.'inl.
ft RB Rnuaakaaplag rimmi and fur-i- n
nl a nnttSglB ait- a pnruhaa. Ill
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. CHAUTA 111 15 GET-TOGETH- ER jijMjjgjM
I nriii-liin- c I!". I nil. ri. T.mK Imn I'ipe. Valvc--
ihI PWtag Phiint.inr. llifiilug. H Mi Oafnye Work. rhool Bork PASTIME THEATERVISIT IH WILL BE' CITY HELDi 1: m m ti i.i piiom: lit
I TODAY and TOMORROW
Your Grocer Just Received I Fresh Supply of fi
NATIONAL OATS N THEDA BARAPacked in That Sanitary Round Package ii
AMi'lRi . WOMAN.
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS
"Lady Audley's Secret"HMm nn.l ft I tm fIJefM AtCMM Mi ltallr..sil Tracks
there will u.i in. ndlitg that III of tni ting ofdifferent t.
FRESH FRUIT- S-
SALE OF NIGHT
IflIF, TICKETS TO
powerful sccteiy diaina in five nails, mowing Mid Bar
SPECIAL ADMISSION ADULTS, lk; c Hi!
1 imp of Shows I, 2:13, 3:30, 4:45. b. 7:15, 8:)H
.i He-
ath of hi
1
QN TUESDAY COME TO THE MATINEES AND AVOID THE
NIGHT CROWDS
iUWAW.l.V.iAUKj
will area all record? Tim meeting I
will In ti to stun BCthritiM off
with b ' tang alter t!.. uaual rammer
i. :it inn dullness an i it.--, promoter! I
assert that enthusiasm will be ra led
n ii iiiiih pitch tit it.
Kvery member of the council in tin
ritv
-
IS ,
....In It'll. l.t .... r..... .........Mnn
iminenl Albuquerqueani are among
ii i mberahtp of t tn
f is large,
As one portion of tin- - unities i
lam a has been arranged
hiri' are several niher featurea
mi h interval la members nf the nr- -l
NOTED PICTURE TO BE
AT CRYSTAL THEATER
TWO DAYS THIS WEEK
n Tueadas
V,.(ln. sil.iv ihr five-re- el Red
l play, "The llnii.se nf a Thnitsan'l
Candles," ii he the feature attrat
: Hon, Thla photoplaj wai adapted)
"Jlthi maxim i
Show Iff:,
3
!
I
n TiiriTrn ta rrv a :K HhflhH IIIIIAVU H. 5r siuu In Ihr Matsla
tn iin ii ii shows to mwn 'In'
nijiii.tii tin- novel ni th- aame title by
Meredith NUholaon ami featurea
Mon-- 1 Harry Meataver, the well known Se- -
ln Hi.' Italt fall is t.. tie-n- n Tuesila are MKlimg Hi' guarantees
inn and nil ni the forces ul thejlng others to da so lolel
luir management an lined up to the chautauqua tor Aline
make a eaatul hurrah campaign. I w'h any pronpec) u
Twenty automobile! each containing making mon: foi thorns
Hvi liooateri will atari oul Tueidny I strenuous cam pa 1KB for n
momlna with the ticket! and they dY nod Tw ada) It is
u,n no" i mil two thousand of tn campaign need in- cai
th.' ticket! have anId and lhefind IW" ''"ys'
ash for the aame is in hand, I Wednesday
Present proapecti are thai thi late " chautauqua is n
will exceed the ihiirkfi s.-- i h tin' in i i 'li'Jf :il"l will hiiiiK -
manaaemcnl for Ihe facl has bocomi Bttractlom on ihe roi
SPECIAL SUNDAY PROGRAM
THE SPY'S FATE
Three-re- el Lubm Feature.
LOVE'S MELODY
Two-re- Olograph
THE GOLD DUST AND THE SQUAW
Tom Mix Subject
TOMORROW-EXPLO- ITS OF ELAINE
.
I
CRYSTAL
TODAY and
itf 1III-- DIM I .MA IN II. IJ I.N
EDITH WYNNE MATHISON
In a Picturization of Belatco'i Supreme Drama ol American Ul
UTUC ikXCTDrVirDC I A IWllILt UWYI-l11Vt- 0 1
LASKY PARAMOUNT
M.ilmecs at 2:1) and 3:30 : : :: :: Nights al 7:30 and "
the regular p ,,i adi .11 t he six
ihowa, Intludlng grandstand would
liner dollari The aaaaon lick
admitting noldera lo both gate
gi aadatand an offered tm- sale
I he I tle I . Ml 111
his ItagpIP'
Will
Boi let audei ille.
l too rireworki dtapto
'i lie m awaj itttractlom
t'loalna nlghi a iie spectaj feature is
to i" arranged thai win lurpaai ev- -
the real of the itate ii not h i in on.
Orders foi aeason licketi for the night
I.'
I. nf iiie cltj and iiie tickets Will
in nrnmtrtlv in mail on recelol
lrl .. l ,1 iinilnl III ,,1'l'i l!;i.'kiiKJohn Charlei ami a cail compoaed of
well Known player from tin- ipeak- -
il ige. 'Die iiiiii Inn anil a mi m
ii' ta a tm h iin- din ctoi has Incor- -
:
'
, wniuTth.
I'll'! II III II le Itial f.
s keepine the mtereal alive
ci iiii i. ni l Saulrr llenarm
fnml of
is gi laved
Itlull Willi II Bqulre goea
t!;;K;;,"::;,.; in. ih orted kilieii
viii is read
?Vd Z si not leaveyear: if he
llllll hi
'
"''' ""' aiorj HI thla h ims
'
tnox al I lively oil larian
'va a maaked ball a
i invitee Jack to come .I
ini i iin wver ma k
Igor, a ml while the affair is in pro
kb the lawyer fhnis the hidden safe
which a milium dollari in bond!
com ealed, .lack believei he has
'felled his fortune, bui upon ins
urn home Ii surprised to see hieindfather, who has nol died al all,lualng the lawyt'f of iteallng the
iids. The lawyer is forced in ad- -
equally glad to s gch other and
when Jack and Marian become en-- -
the old man is supremelyhupij and mal.i's 'out a Itew will,leaving his entire fortune to theyoung couple.
INDIAN SCHOOL BAND
WILL PLAY TONIGHT
concert whi h win
ndlan si hool band
tonight, ommenci
. athi permittini
i March "Emblem m
Masten
PennelBelei lion "To Llszie" Mall
m
.i h "Semper Fidelli
"Sun' Spangled Banner,
AUTOISTS TO START
FOR KANSAS CITY IN
ea, h signer of the contn i
that sum tin . ni lr rli
tiona fan l.i-- t. m free ti
'
..f I... i.i. M
SIKIllfl. il tin
the Kiiarann
I lie h.icki'ls nf Ihe .rt.,..s iii.ii. win.
IndUt
re
me anil
"in
plan a
THEDA BARA
vv mi
Fa. (iit'y'sSfi -
trie Today
produc- -
ind "The
in aulte
fnllllel IUCC , n
this la the Mom Wlckedlj llcautlful
I in i' in ihe World,
ner lair
Secret.'
moat d
today. I, i personal
,1
hersi M, else hOW COUld she apan s, truly?" sun another:
how i d in e t,, i,e ,', vatnpli
h.r.'' The male contingent
audience is equally fen-en- l In
inuii. Their remarks-- well vt
I
marketing experts
WANTED BY GOVERNMENT
of markets and rmal inlxatlcThe rlvll ..... ,.
FRESH VEGETABLES
Just Received Large
Consignment ol
15 COFFEE
We close at noon Monday.
Labor Day. Get your or-
ders in early. We make
only one delivery.
WARD'S STORE
SI A Marble Ave. Pliiuie 20K 2UI
IIOMI.lt II. WARD, M--
LYRIC Theater
TODAY AND TOMORROW
LORD BARRINGTON'S
ESTATE
flri- reft Drama wilt) (lliitin
DowbHI Bil VIolH Mai IIII hii
THE JUDGMENT OF
MEN
inn 1..'! Dmnia uiiii Mar)
iiiiii i
BROKEN HEARTS AND
PLEDGES
I., hit IMTtexlj
FIVE REELS EVERY DAY
5c ADMISSION 5c
StronK HrotherH i
UndortaktrH
mown Hint mi.. PHoira
Tk. KIKllNi. I1I.K . (H)I'I'KM
AMI IEl OMD.
LOCAL ITEMS
or ijirr.HF.sT
din Wii
l.i,
Mi.
pTORAGE?V EE
JPRINGER
th. iiond- - 'Mm. ii
wool .U-- ill is, left
pi .ni--
urn i"
it v until
: in ic Mirabel, mem bet tin-mi-
ure from MeKinl
ins lmm ni Oal- -
spendinu several noun in the city,
Mr. Ray ii traveling in prlvati tail
Rugi in., qai ,i, ol the local railway
ihopii, will leave iins morning for Be
leu. N, at., wheti h' Will vialt relu- -
Ives and friend lie will return Tum
i. .1 Charloa, in ,f ii, ,.
reclamation aervlce, si. i d
from Blephftnl Hml
in i, ni thai polnl II
Chai lea ih n, n ih
I S.i In a i
elielta Ul
eil frniii Arli
visit, il M A mil.
mpaned n
ii i N ami '
ni IH.'Ki Ihn
last
re
foi i he Inn i in t e . ki tttendtag hi
Kinitnr An s in.ni of Designing and
i. nt tlnn l ei in in , 'i I he i Ity Ves- -
lei. I. u anil inline, resumed his
iti rdus f i "in i nh
n em nil, Iter
imer lisililu; tel.,
'
ii
Mull
Ihe pnsili,.iiH,
'., n W
.i.iiii. nf
I., onomisi r
I
ii atlrgei thi I
.'
r i
ii in nehan,
iin .1, fondant in
all Rlfi go Itai
-- i nlghi to nntsi
ttii tee is the one
II I lien .Ins
r nf
i noi U.
1m, I,
if the in h hi i ""I. reini ned lo lh
ii last i frnm then vacation
POSTOFFICE WORKERS
TO OBSERVE LABOR DAY
Lahor d.i tomorrow There j
am n in ' ol mall In the
i.c ind thi window! will he
iron to ii o'clock in thi fort
win ice.
The bgrher ahnpa will lie closed all
Monday I abee day.
ti. uni finwh rihw tlti siiu-11-
- Ml Ni soiiit, Srveod.
- eeeeeeee
THEATER
TOMORROW
. . ...
I I
. K A I lON.M. M
- Children 5c
)ON' 1 MISS HE
I Hayden JuiJilee Singers
High School AiirJitorinm
WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
al 8 : 30 p. m.
Admission 35c
L ndcr Auspices A. MM. Churci
$50 -- - REWARD
For Information leading to
or the iirri st and oonvk'tlon
of any person or persona de
fadnc, dostroylng, rcmovlag
or taking up our s.
pinoed on v "f die
public moilH by tho
BUTLER AUTO CO.
riflh and Oonpei
uTELM0
RTTY THIS II R A N " 0F
(ANVIlll . (Mills AM' VUl
ll.Wi: THE BEST,
In onlcrlnfT Olive Oil sec thai
the enn ri UdSI " t,
Kit WO." Take none other. If
you want the puril "r "M
(III.
will last mini (iitiih,.r 1. ami after
tiuii time nobody, either In or oul nf
Aihu(uerque, will he able to nei tick--
. II lo ih.. mi'iii ahowi e. epl iii the
regular i t ol iwentyfiye centi mi- -
ii .it iin gate and tw.nt-flv- e
'.in tddltional for the grandatand
Tins .ines nol mean howgver, thai the
campaign to sell 2,000 nf ihe ticket!
ii m extend Until October I H is
believed thai Hus n umbel ill have
Adults 10c
E. LEROY YOTT
Vlul n Inilrintiim Piuno TontOg.
I'liMiiriitry CotlFM n llartitiai) life t
IMnaii' l.'n;j. r. o. itnv to;
i it I : DKLtVKM or in CREAM
all parti of tin rill I" MHBAil l i(uquadtlttf!
el lirt PlgOM
GRIMSHAW'S
Sfi iiil aad (
"QftauAuitN
.ml' tn (gfl Vuu."
LET US SEND A MAN
Tn Replace Thai Broken window(.lass
Af.nt ori:it(;i i: itmiikrOMPAN
Phone 121 423 N. Klrwt
Tomatoes for Canning.
Carefully selected; CO it , $i.no.
Rio Qrande Industrial school. Phone
ir,4:J.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
FOR RENT Room. 2.1S0, t,
alloy In litislness sei'ih.n. snliahle f..p
PHOXE SIS
WHITE inn -- r TAXI Mi l N3ly Wli VIOHT
BEJi i in
I'lnsed
ORIGINAL
LUCCA BRAND
(.allnp Lump
OerrlBoa iaunp Hahn
iday mijii or
itfiiii'i I 'nnlevi I'lanni .1
An igeni iii iiie Hrutnbage ihowsl
l rapei ted In Mbuqueraue eai Ij this
week, and npmi his arrival plans will
i.e perfected i"i i beauty contest, I
open in all lectlone of the state, theilwlnnei m ', rhosen queen of the can
nival ni ihe ,ii 'I'he .i. iuiu of ihinl
THF NFyT FFW n&Y? ' 'll"","n" "r ,in Bhp. r Btormrp;UH'aheiil and water Included. Apply (his
nf flee.
win be announced m a few days impression
The fall management yesterday amuaes MUi tiara to go into ;
i n, in .1 the rtlatrlhutlon to business theater where one of her pictures Ii
men ol the it nf in poster helna ihown and listen t.. the com'
sin m pa advertlsina thi fait, which are fnenti thai the audience makei abou
t placed on letten lent mil overlhJ' n" thl ren
'Illnhile
ii"' trip is linns made under n
nrection of frank O. Sharer, who an-- 1
touncea thai II is possible that still My denial off!
' th'rd cai may he taken alons Itlui September 13here is a ilem unl for it mi the uart
flaHup Store
iih M.neCoal Co.
'f the people Who want to take a
elsurely trii in the open and see the
made rates for Ihr
genuine treat in those who me en,fortun iii in take the overlandjourney with him, Those coatem- -plating koma lo Kansas City in theImmediate future should telephone
''i. -i i I,,,,,,, mi
gel ins terms,
To the Public,
i thai 1 owe the i 'inr-ler- a
Chamberlain's Cai
(due to on attack of summer complaint,
After taking a ,o8t of it I had not
long to Wall for relief as It benefited
if almost lininediately." Obtainable
inn. II
the bis Mexli
pulling
mm cv Tn accictUVULL I IU HOOIOI
COUNTY EXPERTS IN
GATHERING EXHIBITS
Pb,!X: '
count) agricultural advlsen of t hat
tlon in regard to dtaptaira to b
Mr t oole
f
,
,. M uin nMs
Reeeae i and 3. Whiting Building
i.',,r"i r Sec. mil and Uold
Phone n,i i;s4
I.lvsry and sS'Mie hora. i rhohla , .na Harr
WATER TAX Pt'i: A NO PAY
M r AT OrFlCE Of WATER CO.
HI -I , M'.
PHONE in
AMIIKMITi:. Al l, Si.IS; STI M COM,
Oako, miii Wood, Phctori Wood, ford Wood, Native Kindling, I ln"'
N Y ' When I be.verilalms es mtnalions on October I ! V"-""1'-
for assistants in n irketina meats md J taking thla medicine i was in
Uteetock, at a salars nf It K00 tol' ,,a'" feeling terribly sick. Peach Boxes
Superior Lumber & Mill Co.
Phone 377 501 52 i South First Sbw
lit, 400, and for field aasiatanli m
'marketing investigations. ,,i , ..mil ,r
itguri
K RT -- H.h.iii. tSM. f..,n ,, ,i, .,,,. Hulinl.lc (or 1.1 ,!. n.BHa hip, s stsesgM asal ntl oaSss I
ItiSeS. Awll thl. tW..
dm.il has opened up a new
top at lei North Third street.
TAXI AND A I "TO DAI AMI XI OUT.
PHONES Ul AND IMS.
J 2.M PARE MO
ANURIA) PAHKNTL
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(J,. 1 HoT
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I
A
WHO? VtLL ,1 1)0 NT MIND
SIX L- -A A iuSJ1
i sIF LTOLD
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I" antil 1 grew so huaky th
.!....:.. - .
ii I. Lit h.iif Ih. .i. - of g
i,,I I tu really quite eager t
w hai . had arrived i
library, and 1 fcuud the
lime. ' by Rath Sawyer,
frankly a fairy story Willi :i
,r ' iti. myttl ism in it, a
iiiv til.- - a'.. mi pallid chil- -
'I the Blot sur-i- t'
theme .lot's not
BY PANDORA. Km'Z''Z7,ui ifol' '.nViSu h
- i- -
Coming Home
HowdvH
I am me
"Little
Trained Nurse"
lamfointotell
jouwneretobuy
all ofyour
Dru StoreTliinfi
You will see me
every veek
wirki'd .'ia s max la Hut
this book is a little unugual Margaret
ii,, ia barge .!' ward C, frets
a deepi-r- , rliwr atta. hini nt for theaguiahingih,- cam- -
Ith lh.
ii. h '
A A A
noti s or K n n
V i - " I: "ih in vlng a isit
from h r mother, titr Martha K.
fx nnla, ,.f Richmond, tad
mi w. s Hoprwt.ll md her lw
sons. Wlllerd and Robert, win return
the latter part ..f this w..k from Ihc
Hop well ram h In St. i r nty.
Jam i B Hemdi n, Jr a guest i.t the
Hop. wi H rani ii for the mmmer, will
.ii rhildren than would other--g
.... I. ' ii had aim herself no I
i nun h of her girlhood proneIon a bed in this yerj waul. Hut a
is,. ,.lit aurgeon not only aiuin for
hel foundling g romantic atorylot lor birth tnd Infancy, bat proved
thai ah was curable Tawtve times
.i year thi tfuateeg coma to tnapaat
the boapltal and growl nt the expenae;
ind twev iini.s ;l year the childrao
of ward C cry thewiaarvatg to sleep.
And noW the si niot surgeon wants
more roaan for his aurglcg patienta
and the trnateeg decide to do away
with ward C and its Ihcurablea
But the agree know nothing of
of the myath plirnroae ritiK
a
In -- ffe
Miss Hi
Mian Eulalkt
K Tiinh received bj .1 The guests, besides Wins lid
.1 ..I II.. Ihti. I l iu.. T i, , , l.',.rlni'' Mi Mi, and M ra, Rom m rrliI la
Read what I say in this paper every week.
I will tell you how to be healthy, beautiful
and wise.
The medicines in our Dru Store are always
pure and fresh; our beautifiers contain no harm-
ful ingredients; it is wisdom to buy at this Dru
Store on which you can RELY.
Otwell Drug Company
222 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque
"THE STORE WHERE COURTESY ABIDES'
..... ',.,. t .i I....X mi I ..UI... wilklnaon. tarda) for TesUqu in spend
r return toinn.... ,', ml ,i i ui... I I, It M !(,,,. . nd "n III
Biltg Io n "fl l llllll ttl.lt nil
1,1 I,,, in. iblr t.
an ii.rs.it' a truatee answers Ihe
Invocation of that flowary ring. Of
courae, sh, doean't know anything
i t i he magic but tha children
j do, especlallj liish Bridget It Ii g
atory beautifully told, full of tears
and Iwilea, written with the grace ami
'
whimsy becoming to a fairy tale.
Mi i; ii no haram, Mlaa Maude wataon Mlaa Ha- -j will be accoinpanled
if hi briii puptieldle otaon Mlsg Sofia frlanrrl, Mlaa fter" "Jf rn
ttend eel t that Kulalla rrtaarri and Mine Hntelle liar. Florence waiiicr.
married N" ""' Mr" Hnfatting j
a a I tertalned Informallj.ih aha wan ihjhyhe iiitui city
imM I, Hurwnod and Mil Kloi
miii.'i- alau sprang surprise m
r fr Tueeda) whan lt i took
mtnmobllf ii'ni whlsxed sway lo
it brldg Tin's--
Morrii and
th prhM win- -
Mis. Is. i. hii. k, Prof. nil. I
,,, l it ii ci ' nmg. Mr."
l(jr Mis B. U. llV'l" Wer
ners The gttcatg a
north, m ra. Nam v it
a broad mindi i i'.'rH..n
wh tu vv- miii i "in Incc I
nv of thinking i" fixMid M.'h 'ran-
r nil Mrs. IRhrrwln, Mr.
Mr and Mra
Mra. I"
B, Mot
Limn u in i, lh i, RlltTtlltAY I'tlt I
cinouth toil! ii ii' i us.- tnd than Llttta Mixx hTHdred Zlrhit' in rv
i 'tin inni
wh
ia mi- mnlvcraary erinan,Kid on to II. Ifll. WhiTl llii y In.ik- - hi'i' I. nth blrtndti) HVdii i Mondaj afternoon ai rt part to hl ti
Then there la the moat entertain-
ing tale i" a new writer, Philip dur-- i
- railed Thi Add' r," which he
ills the atory of a caaual nan. The
tori "f tha man s upward progreai
ii y.'n plauaible. Probably man
young Aimrican who iias achieved
mi. . ess as dramatist or In some nth.
gr Inn bae followed I career as cas-
ual. Frank Conner started In s
ilioi'i' boy on an uncle's farm, ran
It way and found work in a factory and
that took thlngi ag they i me
lo him lie falls in loye, een lic- -
Miss Kmiiv urothaua, ..f nan An-
tonio, Tax., wiio tins in ' ii yialtlna Mra.
I., it. Bralnard of L'nlveralti hill for
Than thai grhlaaad I mans of her young iri. tniH ware
where ihaj wlllj vttad Thi houaa ".is prettily deeo
in ftitura ratrd fm th eaalon with u. flowtMIRTHi Balltft i in.' h ff
Ih. Hint.' for I h fn
BE BEAUTIFUL
IAiti Woman an Itc a- - Charming
as ahe desires. "Ladies' Cyclopedia t
t III II lll'lllt'
i iii. i mat ' ii
ouplra in on w
.linn. 'I, with
s of Albuquartjua I era and the table wag beautiful in ita j
k and ever) ana of I derorntlnn of iilnk and graan, After I
utKhlf of Albuquar-- 1 playing tht unual i hildren'a en no a the
mdar thai tuiks are tittle gueaU partook nf g toothaoma I
matter with Albu- - junrheon, large birthday cakg with
it i lad up in ins oatam thfthj th'-- pirformad
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism. Stomach Trou-
bles. Kidney AUmenls, Inflnmnia-Hons- ,
Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous breaking,
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
. C. McDKKMOTT,
Faywood, V M.
III.' If H Mill Of Health and Beauty" tella all thebeauty secrets employed hv all fam- -i Inn as fate would Iitaking what
lunrquaT
Mis. David welnman entertained at
an Informal dinner part) Tueadaj
pvenina m honor of Mlaa Nelle Stern,iiini.s 1,'i'iuni: .in iiinii1 no'I'l .h I,,,.),,.., n am Itw, tfi-ioi- lit i.ta a ll tin uaiiuiK
mail, necessatw by big ou.x beauties. Indispensable to all
financial straita proves too imiK for j w,Pn wno dealra to bo charming,Ellen DoughM.
u
However, even this whiU UlPV Mt.'iitit rr.iiii iii'fIII HIVfrlendi U i s Wednesd ij afternoon Man)w ere cieorfre fcHevena, J formailj
rinlc lilloiiorr I It sic fl iell'ls
procs lo he a s s K ill oistos,' im
ih, good girl friend who later becomes
his wife was much more worthy to
Wll.soN BALES COMPANY
Dept. A., boa AngTeloa, Californiaailed during the afti noon t
lill'lK It lllllll lilt lO tl I UK III .OH
tin .i propti "Hi. r Tha colon! I
fair tu tnUi' hia plara iIkIh up
L i' hf linn alwnva baCn i'"l '"
dd ii for tjuUa a alkali
i' inn' Barth i abaanl tnd
.in. i., i for, and lhar aarrai to ba
imrthinu of h rnynl. j almul dm unit
i hat htord it rumorad thai h
i .ii, to iltiiiiiiiiy on an linpor
nt buatm nm mattar, but thin I have
i bat abla to varitl if II Ii u
ii only rtpfaaa the hup.' thai the
i ii, his will iniiK. n I mi th. lr
'.ii, ist' to atiapand eubmarlne war
Bebbei Hoy Madison. Edith Morgan, et n
Juanlto Mi. lean Mildred Ruftga. lAura I 1,111
Madison Mildred Meyers Helen Mra C
share the success that is finally his.
The 'oi y is ' level b) told and the
writer has a certain whimsical humor
be Interested inn enthualaatb
itosion Transcript
Ml IM.IHN Sll XI M I I
The wedging of Miss Marian Fran-i.- s
watllngton lo Mr Itegingld
Sh.ekle.. took place In Santa hV
Th it reday moiniuK, the bridal party,
St. Mary's College and School of Musici Katharine shaver. Helen lllli-ir-
Hlmer Uwuod, Walter PTi t di
i. i H'r. "de Edward Hooa lioulae
reden Mildred Stlrhul and .MartinniilH
In. ni ls till, k I lir linn DALLAS, TKXAS
of the Protestant
present tin III. IIIlK MT ItnO M I Si nail' s u.nila ianator Ik,- la a suhs Hi.
IV Bed lot It(Under ibo nuspihi In linn of trouble, and ih
ulna y bahdld ihm nt t
iii attain tha battar I will ba M i
a
'llmlicr You w i
made up of t wo c
i. ii ihn. who hat e 1" en spend- -
the summer m Bants Fn as tha
sis of Mis. l 'ratiK M inline, atnl
ate now returning to their re--
tive homes on the i nast.
I
lincl'in, the paii nts 01 trie ninic, na-
Ing motored from Albuuuerouj. to the
capital city Oft Wednesdnv Thl mr.
itiony wan performed by Ret Ieon-Ida- g
smith rector of the Church ol
the llnly P"allh, at the Kptl "I'
parsonage, only tin Immadtatii mem
i.. nf the i Mini, being present. The
woutig couple i. nun. ii in Albuquerque
aflet Ihe wedding, and In i fea days
What are
PRESIDENT lliglit RgV, Bishop Garrett. D. D., LL. D,
A boarding and day school for girls. Preparatory and college
courses. Attention given to moral. Intellectual and physical develop-
ment of the Individual pupil, only a. limited number of vacancies ui
the boarding department.
Twenty-sevent- h year commences Sept. 15th.
For catalogue nddre.ss
The Dean, St. Mary's College, Dallas,' fexas
my . I'll. i.
lattght'
mother?
Mrs. ril
people we
W. L l.llMlll.
J, A. C, de Baca
nmlll fm San .1 il.
II. It. Is nuson a lid Mrs Rob- -
Diets have returned from t ii. ir
Mr
i it b
on mi lh, I in ra in hsummer vr
on tile ilpnll s a
iini d up for the i" Iter balnea
W lima before tills and thai the
in. nl for a pet feet lady police- -
n would Unf fathered atnh
ingth that w, Would nil of lie
c to sit up nnd look around I'u- -
Ho I gel on Ho' loll in .en leal
Ml It.ildin( ..linn I Mil UI II. in llll'i rrmilt HsiimiwillHi. i, hwi hugs " i. i". i ... '...I
.in r nai lire or a
the Braslllai111 Social fayorili
spent w
m lasrlghl hut
I am wiiitlu
.ai. Si Hi ra. Isaac Unit!
It ml rv Mr Tello Is to
ihe eagl In the near future,
run himaell was. in the ba-
things, thi' principal attrac
concert, and his rendition
isas I lt to be the
Mrs El, a V'aughej
other m. inh. is of
rrhc later
thall and Mrs. vey,
lie expected tOmor- -
nst of tin month
j. James T. Newhall,
the family wi
Miss Belle
of Monroe, I.
row to spendil Iii lilt ii ii m Hoi s th it h
,l wan up lo the highest sum. laid witn ir. nun in
i IjiiiI.i v la aecomnanlfld M r ' Of est I iold inthink' which we hay. e Hi a pi ll
mi stmt. Zirhiit.,,,, ,i, ,,, n all of his SS- - W .1
III I. n it a friend lu
the news to them, lie sa
ill ..II In t' llibg th' in
dead, tad then gentlj w
the ' llm iv Answers,
s s) a
m. mil'
spa pel s
if Kden,
Mrs. MAI
i. Thorni gone about
Stevens Union
John I'' 'Iken
.nip ami Prof. 8
h ted a combing panleu
f Klrhttt, i
1. been v'le
Calif.
m las
three ye
I fn- nurg.
a a a
M HCOMMITTKKM XAMI t
up the ma- - 'I tn Hie City litter an cstcmtcii vaca- -
,,i in,. ear ilon on the Pacific coach aocompa
i iiriuan and tiled Jiy her sistei. Miss Ollfc BroWP
Ernest Lan They are stopping temporarlli at the
.mmittce of iggins home, 4iu East Central nve.J
dc
U a a a
ui sudden sun, i and not let MtUi, hTItOMVM I.I M HI'oV
anything abeut it until at i Mra Harrj u Strong was a lun
as all over, Thai plan may eon hostess tm iwelvi friends Tin
advantages, hut n doean't 1 day gfternoan l net homi on W
en at hit witii a i r ghM 1 Copper avenue Krldge followed,
tiling uie n weik to get I priti wimn i i g Mn Reuben I
Dg On thi so. Icty page that ry. The affair was In everj l
remote kinship to real news lughtful,
flra Widow save. yrlU'VS got Th. gui'StM were Mis i. II Cat
the music sooner ol later, end Mik Reuben Perry, Mrs w.
k. r von act used I,, ii thi I .Strong, Mrs U J. Rumntell. Mis
n log gre k lo have and i n, Conner, Mis, Arno lluning, ,
while oii nun I" ash. lined j Jj ,,., MlS, .lame; M Horl
doesn't gel you anything tu I Mrs, D, A Maepherson, Mrs. H
t you re Brlggs, Mrs U Shortle, Mrs.
then s ill M i' M il in ash Knight Mis jeros S peter. Mra
linn 'a is a s ci .
toif i wag constituted a
me to look aftei lip' inn
Jhivls and
." Mill' i will h
.Ita- - her aunt,
Northami
llle lor
Mrs. ('I'lal
milt two WeeKS.
E, Hodgln cut irtained the
dub ft iihu afternoon com.
lo Mrs B. H. Rrlgfjg, wlm
tu a member of the club.
a a a
nt. utmM
Word has been received in Aiim- -
uerqne of Ihc main ige in Id I'aso
last Thuradai of Mlaa Lucille Aaron
f El Paso Missin Mr. Norva) Clarl
. r fi at, t mi
ii i
one of ih,
.1 Sumnn i Night
oversireet
rhuft b "f
f a sninll
bride ami
ii aflet
it ill.
Aaron formerly lived
leaving vuly a slim t
a position in 111 Pas...
Clark win make thebpass city.
The monthly social
Catholu Order of i'
gnen next Thursday.
- St CI
itb suti
organisation Is comiXM
,. n hi ' all of Whom i
,. i.t no t.est in famiti
and will .union hi .1 p
iii p u t in tin' SCM ia h
he omen
rasters win i"
Musi, will In
Th.
II
furnished by the Ulueb
l'i i a h iiinli i ,1 will In pla
a
Mils. INX's u tion
DARKEN GRnl Margarei i lou
l.it Miss ghlrli
Miss M il c II
, ii Mtsa i;. '.'Mi U)ulaa.MAID MlHomer, Miss Editr .i.i i ,OK QUIMGihlll, rophles of their playKate, ("ii h. dear,
I HI New Fall Apparel V
I r The New Suits j
aaaav
il rhee ncw.-s- garmen lull ( character, have I
iffl '""''l that! niic pSftkulai garment WU made especially for hdf, W
k 'zt "'if1
.
'9 1 :7 1 --- v
a
Hit Hltl s p !
Mis W .1 .'.'in. don gave
i
i u ui hi idge I'lld'O .ittirnoon at Per
bun i w-- st Central avenue in hon-
or of Mrs. ,1 K. Mullen und In T motll-a- r
and sister. Mrs. B. O, .tones and
Mis J. c. Keaton, of Albany. Qs
who He guests of the Mullens, Prises
Were awarded Mis KeatOII and Mis
I I lurry ' Strong.
Th,' guests wife Mrs. Boss Mer-jrtt- t.
Mis p. S. Mi ji ml less, Mrs. 1
rtt. eharnherlln, Mrs Byron H Ives,
Mrs Htrry 0 Strong, Mis II. L
Blair, Mrs. i R, Lowber, Mrs. John
Milne. Mrs. Roy McUonald, Mrs D,
a Mi' Ph.rson. Mrs s. i: Bridgetaan
, I df Northampton, Mass . and Mrs. Mul-- Jhen, Mrs. Jones and Mis Keaton,
Hair
Dark
Cray
Even
Chanrjed to an
Shade No Dye.
mplah gt
Hind-- .
, Mrs
leteher,
t Rail,
When
And sll
in.n P
i in i, sp.iin pgui Sutton,
Dabs mint .1 Cront
M It Ml Ml s IN I M il OIIN'I V
Many Pfesj Mexico people are visit-tn- g
Ho nasi, the mam attraction, of
course, being Ihe San Ki.'tn, isco expo-
sition. Stopping en route to the ex-
position the fallowing arrivals from
New Mexico ci c n. tuth nt the Mo-
tel Lankershlm loa Angelea: Miss
Nellie Mann and Mis Mabel Cole-
man, of Clayton A bin an white, of
Santa Fe. and M Von iter Mabtsr of
ipltulate
iii ami green
ng tn 'In itrate
a a
MlnW I It I uli ii ii ii.a ho ni, fas l shakes a haVI the summi t
vl ami Mis. Thomas m Bride, ..f Raton
in. I Mr and Mis H p N.,h. or Sil-
ver City, are included among New
Mexico visitors recently stopping at
Ihe Motel Clark, Lag Angeles.
i la gg t" Mi Uoi"
like place this week
pink and White, i
eh iiiii-
(in,l tniiKshrea have arrived at Miss
intra ooraei shop, leg south Fourth
sll. I I.i, in s tan he waited on Bt
i n tiiooe to ippointment
mi. . r.
h.,fn.,.i
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They Botli d. with tu t th, era to JMi2Po
00000000e full ess over th. loisi ind was JO) 00Took Peruna inmcl dwn th. front with a c.:l. j Qg 00d ri ol the repe; the bio is,- oo 00
ed with round nickel buttons, f Oo 00
mind the h ah choker collar was 2 0000OoBoth Got Well 00 000000
and TRAINS i 00000000
Praise Peruna. 00IE ,
Mr. J. Louis Mr. t
rf.m, jr.. 1 2i: i s- Many, 1
The Tempi e, wan .. n.
UtCfOi Ma writes: elnln. Sr. Y . writes: "I had catarrh
..:ity-eip- yours I for ten years and tried a (Treat majiy
hoy fever, caused j kinds of medicines, which cost me a
- i Oo
-- If w 1
Ji 7a
00000000000000000000000000000000
o000000000000
Che hay fever comes on
lOttt the middle of Au-
la six weeks or more,
to catarrh of the nasal
people like myself,
ry sensitive membrane.
if the pollen in the
Bctllt to eradicate.
1 almost every medicine
hed for the ailment, but
ire benefit from the use
;m from all others, as
Mnuilant and helps na- -
ofT the attacks. I now
lot "f money but did me no Rood.
Instead of getting better 1 seemed t i
get worse. My aW were bloodshot,
mv nose UBelk d so t) id that I was
ashamed to go In company. I was
night ru&rd at the prison and I would
get so Jizzy that I would have to
catch hold of something to keep from)
falling I read about Peruna In the
New York World and thought I would
give It a trial. I used about ten
ottles, and I am cured of catarrh,
and the illzv feeling h.is left me and
I am not bothered with it any more.
i r from catarrh, and I I keep T
e to shorten the annual when I fe
a in the house, anil
coM coming on I take
C It and it does me "INSPECTION DAYS"
AT THE ECONOMISTMany of the tailored coat suits have
d rmm
IULUU UUII be tlit- - most interrstiiiR days vc liac ever bid. due lo the special Autumn EJUUbtl ol New Millinery and the siuciuhd ihowinS.
men who hkr lo StOUlid iiiv.iuablyials and oilier Drcst Acceworiei iii ;t i tiou ol our More,Dreuet, knis. (
tment bctlabout OUI
belts at patent or shiny motor leather.jheae are often ornatrn nted harmonl- - j
oualy with applique designs of col
oreii suede; the dull harmony of
the suede makes effective contrast
and lends a distinctive touch to the
still. One sc s, .ilso, belts of the(ante material as lull or drew, piped
sometimes with suede, patent leather
Of a vivid color; the effect is smart j
and attractive. Muttons, loo, lend
j tln ir aid in bringing in the bright
touch of contrast that is required this
season In coir smart dark costiimes.
ilftlLLEURS
REPLACE FRILLS
sTP ) 00
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PnnH Princess. ioo
"""" of black sat;,, r n, ;gg
whli h, reaching almnst to the on
LADIES' AND MISSES' NEW SUITS
$14.50 and UpThere are some wonderful!; attrac- - j ISI
abovlive buttoni of galalith, mother ot
pearl rimmed wth color, bright green, i iiin. showed the points of s ittfl oo thy. No lonoei itraighl and tyere,We show the moil complele line of Failoicd uils in Ini
l.ishion luwaid scs Willi m i"in.ihlv and individually Brie fly, our thowing includci boxej
fancy 01 plain tailored effechj, liooi h iniuh in01 fllfi and many medium and loiter j.u kcl luodc
i i n i . .l i. i:. ' i ;.. I .1 ,
,
With I
High C(
Favor,
S I blue of rose, and ntitiiiwi'iess other I JJ H unoer cottar, &noij I novelties In form and ellorlng. On j "el" colored seme had
IT ! an imported suit It tweed displayed creamv yellow nf ,
reoently In one of our smart shops, w "''! roB ' TWi
1 noticed aorne extremely smart but-- contrasting blouse is pi
tons of woven leather, with loops of I nlng and should uppt
UntliAV f,... Ik. BhaMtrM- - lw.v l.l.o,,l,.,l
l'iciuh Scutes. Mmadi loths. Koin;h DiaBonau. C i.iliculllies, 1 i it l III. Willi lour, I pini;ic in an i'i no new 0101 ui(.',s.
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chief attraction of the suit. These,
hOWeVer, are decided novelties and
probably cannot be purchased sepa-
rate .is yet. Colored ion inns are used , lENTH iFtiarlnglv; one or two at the closing
NEW DRESSES
$8.50 and Up
I'M i: m. E. cm IK ii.
Word or TWO on Collars.
i open throat for general wi
II a favorite ami will probal
omplelc line ol new Drcst
dillcicni styles. Evenini
at I v in the season. Silk and
cularly pretty, and we have a
... ..... im. i
In our Ready to Weal Section you will liml lh'
Wool combinationi are very strong, and we are
gieal many ol thcni awaiting youi intpectiofl,
activities. The shop
fall and S inter fash
taking establishment
advocated by many of the
not, the perfectly $8.50 and Upalght or storit or a row
'ccssariiy, although
ami becoming tollese
ii on trips from shop to home
"f furrier, tailor, mo-
an shoemaker,
Dlgllll) of Tailored GarntPDtS,
tli ffy 'nioew ,1,, very well for
days; one relaxes anil Is cool,
r, ami delightfully feminine. Hut
SOUTH. oo
Corner Central avenue and Aruo SI.Ioo
T. u Lallan ce, pastor. ;oo
B ... .. hool . OO
N. 11 ;,, ioi, u V-r-i,'. ha, .,., of 0000Union service al dedication of Plead qo
waj 'hrisi Ian cn urch, 00
Kuworth leagui , ii 30 p. m 00
'
,,'
'
,,a,,,,., 1
'
, . ,. - tl ,,, OO'
-
'
. 00weanesaay, i.n p. m., prajertgg
meeting. ;oo
Thursday, 7 30 p m choir. 100ioo
BROADWAY CHRISTIAN OHUROH.
Corner "odd avenue and Broadway. 00
''has. Lemuel He. ill, pastor. '00
Sunday services: ioo
8:45 a mi. Church school A class'00(iass(00
rot you. i0O
11 a. ni. Preaching aervice. Com.- 00
nnd See. ' 00
T I) 111 -- Y P S C E 00
tr. Mil, .J00a p. in,- - evening woisnip. armouQQ
ay pastor, 0o00
HIST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Corner Broadway and Lead avenue. 122
IUI
FALL MILLINERY
You would have to visit a few of the shops in the larger cities, to see the variety of Hals we have ready for your inspet
I Ials lor Girls. Women and Misses. From ihc chic little Toques lo the large new Picture 1 I .its. you will find our thowin)
We Offer Extraordinary Values in New Hats at $5.00
implete
I'riucc
c. t. Taylor, pastor; 308 .iimui oo THE ECONOMISTWaller Street phone 1166. looSubjei t of morning sermon, "A Per- - ooaonal Heart Study." The Lord's Sup-10- 0I l oci. Iliuli III I in or.alt to the i oat and skirti ess frocks of serge,serge leads,and straight, these do nottly th,. lines of the l'rin-- e
seasons hack; they are
ted, aometlrajM (panelled
Belts play an important
ason. Pew costumes but
on the Princess they are
J half hells, that is, thev
d Ik servad. XZper
led of evening sermon, Lap- - vwOo
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Ha Mu ni
REGISTRATION SHOWS
AN INCREASE AT THE
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
imooth
is one
al ni
l:i St line
HUs at .! p. 111.
Junior H. v. p. r. will begin a trip
"Around the World With Jack and
Janet," at 6:38 p, m.
Senior B, Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Mission Sunday school. Seventh
street and Mountain road, 3 p. m.
l' ,
NaHaJllasB
WESTLAKE
MILITARY
ACADEMYmeatsTlo Inisliicss In si ill on th,ci, III.
Ill . iritin,
like
tSeSCIAI, CORNIIPRNDINCI IO MORN INO Ji.UMNAL
Stale Cull. re. N M Si pi I llee
Istratlnri has bei n al th
New Mexico Htate college ami Lh l
i
..line ni na comnared with he -
PORT ARTHUR MAN
FINDS GOOD HEALTH
s Restored Mid Makes lie-
iblc latin in Weight on
l ew Dosed
THE SALVATION A It MY.
Sunday morning knee-dri- ll at 10:30
o'clock. Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at - p. in. Keening
service at X p. ni.
Capt, and Mrs. SaKert, officers in
charge.
IMMAt I I. VI I : COVCKPTION(III III II.
j Sodality muss, 7:00 a. m.
Children's mass, for children only,
8:60 a. in.
Late mass, 1 n a. m.
I Evening services, 7:30 o'clock.
time, He fell off In
'k treatment without' tsWM
Smart Suit lane'
top
At ll)Stal Theater Tuesday ninl
Wcdmwdnr.
The Ural soi
was an "p. n b
Young Womei
Christian ru ...
building on the
era! si tOgi Hi
Vol
lb
II '
s and
ci. ill al
it m pus.
i.. i u
FIRST PRS8BVTERIAM CHURCH.
Corner Fifth street and Silver avenue.
Hugh A Cooper, pastor.
Services .it ii a. m. No evening ser-
vice on account of dedication service,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Christian Rndeavor at 6.45 p, in.
Musical selections:
Anthem "Be ti Exalted". .Choir
Duet "Jesus Lover of My Soul"..
..Mrs. Bradford ami Mrs. Button
The Public cordially Invited.
n church.
PAt I s I M.l I K AL
I.I I'll I It N.
lie ii wrote: and open in iieiow tnec ui'' oi a"
.
'ken all of your wonderful throat. These are called "A" collars
"iii.n I, remedy and got good results! and are far more youthful and hecoin-- "
" u'ained in weight since! Ing to most than the old time hUh
"" your remedy twenty-on- e ' collar. Many women prefer the high
i
8 s" 'r. I was under the caret collar for street wear, with tailoreddoctors for about six month"! suit and hat. and even if it 'Iocs not
i'"r" 'our medicine. I am en- - become universal, it will share favor
' 'V v. 'l' now." I arith the low, open collar during the
; Wonderful rtemedy gives! yvinter season.
alts for stomach, liver The New Colored Btoase,
' intestinal ailments. Eat us much One of the innovations of the sea
Whatever you like. No more die. son is the colored blotts Bepal ite
nwt after eating, pressure of gas In waist with the tailored suit. This fad
I "f1 nfl around the heart, la probably the outcome of the littleone nettle of your druggist now chemisettes of pink and blue thai we0 II on an absolute guarantee have been wearing with the taffetasot satisfactory money will he re- - frock and Berg dress. 1 saw a par- -
" " tlcularly attractive combination al one
d of Hi
ihe enllege
eral years. SantaFeludies t.lilljahick. Ser-- din theMorning worship at 11urn "The Ureatesi Battl
w
KENTUCKY MAN MAY
ESTABLISH BANK IN
TAIBAN COMMUNITY!
IthljT
spends millionsconsecraiion scrvic ai p.missing in lime lo permit alat the i ln sli in hup h di
.Martin Johnson leads. Topic
yourself inio v Task. '
Cheap Rates to All
Eastern Points
CllltlSilAN M IIA( 1. SOCIIT V
ChriMlag Science aervlees are held
In the Woman's club building, at the
corner of seventh street and tioid
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services are at
S o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend these services.
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Heading room in the N. T. Armljo
building, room No. IK, open euch week
day from 2 to 5 p. rn.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
( III RCH.
Corner Lead avtttue and South Third
street.
Charles Oscar Heckmnn, Pastor.
Miss Edith (lot by, deaconess.
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m No
morning worship at 11 as we unite In
the dedleation of the First, Christian
church.
Kpworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching at P, m, by the Rev,
L. K. vVltlman, i. D., ot Agbury Park.
J, Robert : Bewell win sing.
orvoullnms, f
avor husiiies
(isday svenloi Ibis pill' Mr. Willi misis were Ihlnltl
K the summer months there will he on sale cheap rate to all
fB Points. Tickets are on sale daily from May 15th to1 Sep-- t
30th, 1915, and are limited to return on October 31st, 1915,
ng liberal stopovers. The following Is a list of the most lra-- t
points:
lie iron tread of armies shakes I
flmireca of tlie nations arc DCQt toward provium ibot, I
ANOTHER CENTENARIAN
GIVESJJP THE GHOST
(PiriAt Dllf TCH IO MONNINQ J()IIPNL
iKclJ and powder with which to destroy caeh othChlr hi 110.10I)en W Colo $23.704,,...., I
x'!. Mania III Ciliiot nu tt I
Lime Combats Tuberculosis
"it i iiifn nil io in eoni h Mon
llYit Him' sitiirvulloii to. llntr itKhhiiihitinn
in- In roil KNWM I'f liintl the HMftfcfl 9$
nlilrr.il.llll.t nDil ri'hUtillMl In I tllifmilii
njs) ' writlt (In- UltH Iri mn OI4UMl, M
11.. in Mm Hi Mcihi ni BaKnt. Mm i i
,
' '" J'0 $18.95
Momr", BPrl"8. Colo. ..$20.75gue $92.10
Uue jail 45Washington, D. C.
....$74.75
'"""ie. Ind ? ..$57.70
A iiu'rtcj pn cnt.a n JittiTfiit pjTtlirf She
Ik OMnfatf ol flic Caiul w ith two iM
S.ii I uiufi.it anJ Sjn
I hc last! I v hi pcnt ifwirn cf $2 0(H
for new jinptiunt wliitli will Ultkc it cay
Atiitrtt-jti- i to Mi Atncruj. PMtkl c train
more pctltft tft.in ever new engine, ne
men in New Me
today when the
sr. .kiiin s EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
na r Fourth Street and VeBt Silver
avenue.
Itev. K. N. Bullock. Hector,
Fourt .fiith Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communism, 7 a. m.
Sunday School, 1:41 a. in.
Holy communion and sermon 11 v
St. Paul, Minn $60.60
Kansas City, Mo 644.40
St. Louis. Mo $52.10
Iluftalo, N. Y $79.90
New York, N. Y $84.05
Niagara Kalis, N. T $79.90
Cincinnati, Ohio $65.15
Cleveland, Ohio $74.35
Sandusky, Ohio $71.05
Toledo, Ohio $69. H5
Philadelphia, Pa. $79 GO
Pittsburgh, Pa. $74.25
Ogden, L'tah $42.60
Halt Lake. Utah $4 2.60
Portland, Me $97.60
.hci
......ure, hj $74.75
ZT "n' R,BS8 $94.60
Minn $60.90It WlB $64.30 hi'i.
h u 2Q4. Th
I lit ST ( OM.Itl t.ATIOVAL
( III RCH.
Corner of Coal and Broadway
avenues.
A. Toothaksr, minister. Rssldsncs
60H South Bdith str.et.
No morning preaching service on
P. T. fOHP. J. JOHNSON, Agent
II. vv.c
years
nephew
are ei
Well k
Ks'ltilb.
v pollticst, 3
I t kilt 111 l.nliof:i
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m lessens EXTRA? YES!
EASILY SETTLED IN NATIVE CIT1 They Have Arrived
The smartest, snappiest, most effective fall and winter suitings and overcoatings
that ever left a loom. We have several hundred on display an array such as you
never witnessed before HAND-TAILORE- D TO YOUR MEASURE.Debt Is a Hard Master
.00SUIT or OVERCOAT
Glen L'rquhart Plaids, with clear overpaid. heplierd checks, gun crab
(hecks, han line stripes, mixed and solid colors: tweeds, worsteds,
serges, cheviots in ihOft,
this season. Overcoatings-ru- c)
all the latest shade:
If you
Mak,
The Greatest Display of Fall and Winter Woolens to Be
Found in the City
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
We Pay Four Per Cent Interest
State National Bank
J ALtUQUI KQUE, ni w mi xico
'' i Corner Second Street and ( ("filial Avenue
limled Stahs )rpuwM' : :: :: Simla . Hail way ) larahaM
AND
UP
20 West C d Aenui
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fonrth St. and Copper Ave
Wsnt hlnti irraae roproyeT Or ti
brtter grtie at awvaatef Make ut of the
want ci.lutnns nf tha Journal
Ri.esaltes, Whicl
to Command!
Pouts Becaus
I Airl,itrit Pre ( irrrMmlnrr )
raaltea. Fran
town. I hi, t gave birth
mender-ln-chi- ef of tn-i-
iioiitinit The hiii
hi oat ha ve iiei'ti rlneetl
rear and the pattai
nee had time to piei
many placet they loo
rhino Kiltie had 1,1 en
populu
UN negiei i
'Hie of Riveealte
gravated by total Un k oi
a big deficit of wine. The ah
email ehaiiKe ii attributed to
ma ii raid on ii ii fni inn of eop
iln. too, falls nn Joffre, bo
have been able t" prevent For
tiie shot-tar- e of the vlntaae
there is the mere logical r
mildew.
hole Midi - (.line.
Tberp is less si in k .irnl lau
all the towns nf the si. nth
Mni. hae found something In
tn ii ii is bound io take aei loti
Perplgnan salutes gravel) i
Hclk'hiii hand, t icrulted
ref line tndera,
pie in ii i. n m oi
bolatei of nil
abeenl Kvei i
Logs is croa
letln board n n lull.
Where is rmsi si new s from
hhi champloi ill ptayen of
I 'l iin. e. w Ii h lend j anxious to see
what na m lias been III. led I h
read) UK list of th
fa lee 11 I he field 01
Toulouee is
plgnan, thoui
powder, cartr
Toulouee is inlerevt iiik .Is..
myatary thai sin round! one
!
come from the loom
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I,ullg! AlaiwrllrUfgUII rAi hi rkf-l-- r I'h.iM.iii.T llr itinlZVN
ruui ii.. i i eoM vrI..-'- , srile.. ilfl Blul kn M. WTfilic no liny of jtuurIrulgU A f I'll! III n TI H 0lI Alr!(M UatAND I' II, I.N. for HA
'Can known is Ucit.Nafe.t, Alis RaHtbgl
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS LVLKVWHLRf
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineer Founders Machlnlata
CaatlnKa In Iron, Urase. Hronie
Ahiminum. Electric Motors, Oil En-
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Worke and Office. Albuquerque.
Jiiurtml wont H. hrlnc qnlrk rii
'I G. WIN I Kl Manager
iv. d bayopet, nlgtit and d.i
territorlali deftri I the ,
In. use The rt
the early fall In
ot Franc had .1 s
reaervea there, Win n the I,.
turned to I'atis how
rials i onttoued thcii
mlssiiin is Mill I
He in general, but th inlt lati d asse
nniidentlell) thai la II. lid lie Vine
'Mi i Lisa,'' removed from thi
when danger threatened Pat Ii
ife keeping then- In an Invloli
narry Owen, disii
p seventh district,
"s at I. os Lunaa, ai
an Santa Fe. When
ineagi
t h ''Hi i
tin- delNEWER GREECE
ANOTHER ONE IS SOLD
Most Notable Change In Brit- -
ish Social Structure Is That
Broueht About bv Replacing
I irr.sipiintlrli r.
' Nona f the
r social atructure
tn ihp Future tun.
lie int rod in t n il "t"
nbs, motions.
icttn lli'lllHl'li
lared sir leorge
ember r parlta-Cornwa- ll
In tli
The question whirl) lit or re.il im-
portance today, however, if whether
thai futuri hlitdrlan will regard tte
phenomenon a coincident with war
condition and terminating with them,
or whether It "ill mark I In- begin-Din- g
"i "'i.ii revolution and new
tage in tin' Imluatrlai and commercial
opernti r men a4 women.
"When th' war ovei thall we sun
aee the ik woman, the tin ticket
mile, tOI he Kill rommlealonalre al
their wi .it will they automatically
I isappeai before the returning i - l
of the i Ivillan srmlea?
Whtti win Be the RegHt.
Wr rna well nk oureelvee ' MM
moment, for ii i question which
iiniHt laevliably arta and n problem I
foi which we canno) be too wall pre-
pared. What la to happen al the con j
fluxion of the wat tn those women ofo
every aclal grade and everj shade of
attainment win
slipped ho read nto man i ex eupe
tloflgf
in eonaldi o queatton broadly
Hie analog of nee me) be taken
loi ii conalderati 'i he capacity, the
bualneea ablllt) i the ii ."is grasp
of .1 f fa 1 "he w omen uf 11 lin e,
more tli.m of othet nation, have
shown themselves to poaaeej haa been
traced, perhi fiitn lull tn the ff
quant net ess have
been for d
the conduct
the abaencc if lie it
duties
probable, thai the Introduction of
wholeaala Introduction ol women'! la
le.r Which we aie at preeeBt wttneii- -
ino, mas he to develop those qualities
nf roeouroafutueai and of ready effl
lency which i haracterlxe and have
pi oblem which win preeenl Itaetf tn
the line!! mull n s loon as trie war
is. limply staled, how far tl
his duty io replace the imtri-ima- n
otic w who is taking the place
of thi soldti r right nix ins i ountry'i
battlei bi that loldlet himself, when
the ti
th eti
Musi Reinstate Holdlen
At i ii si eight it may seem it
l at all. .,i fl'om a. Inal H mi- -
. given I her remaine a jiieiiwe or
le the soldier in but
gge earlier. No con- -
inomy. no comldera-rapldl- )
acquired by
i cm i.e ,i low ed for
terfere with this,
"ttndoubtedl) many employers win
feei .i w i inch 'n rejecting thoae worn.
en who fur th paet ysar or more,
havi tin ii dutlea so niin-ei-
bly ii in favor f the
ddh r Whose new Hfr win probably
IVe nr. .1 him to I ne eaten! for
III
r ti ahilm; 111
pi Mil lli'tlt l nf those women in con- -
the relatated men.
Hie leiilollsv which linn
women'! employment in
i. ecu founded entirely
question While men
a In inn wage, women
Ki t Rionej and arn
';,;:; it because they weie
able t" he pendi m primarily on the
wage earnei It Is obVlOUk ttiat It is
upon this ration "f wiiues that the
whole problam tiiusl ultimately de- -
peAfli Thi hnsiiiess man must real la!
that chi man's labor t! at the
bi a :i temporar) expedient in peine
tune from a personal standpoint.
"Without making any attempt! t
prophecy u may not he unreaaonable
io sunn1 si that wild,, considerable
numberi of women temporarily em-
ployed at present win be displaced by
the return of the armlea, the effect
of the existing situation w ill tie to es- -
ihliih woman's labor on a far firmer
footing m those Industrie! where they
nn be retained without Injur to their
.health, ami that the wantage of hu
ninan life win tie to a large extent re
paired bs these women who are now
hfltttns themielvei fur new occupa
i a. if ."
iking visits dean
CI SPANISH WRITFRS
A.mtrl dril I'! ,... ( r r l ,1 rri e
Bantander, .spam, Aug. IS.- - The
Kim. ,f gpaln ins lust paid e vlall te
in, aged Spanish author, don Benito
Peres flaldoa, In this city, ipeadlng
ll e da) with ihi dean of Kpanlah nov.
RehOf Perei Oaldog has re- -'
iii Iv gone blind, thoiik'h be eon-tlnu-
his work, (flctattng his ei
and novel! to a lecretaryi
ll appeal i ih.it tile kinw spent most
of the lime nf hie visit lalknm with
th, venerable author about the Euro-
pean war Upon this subject they
agree cordially, Alfonso in being in
open sympathy with the allies ami
Benor I'll. i ; a id is being one of the
s) i i.,, ,.,f tha. . pro-all-y manlfcfto of
the Spanish Intellectual! which appeered recently, as well as the author
f in. in I. er ,.f Pi ii in oiih ie and An- -
..pin at ti m lip' Sp it, ish in wi
ipen
The
for bin s n attiies in the present ooa
flat. Thi Internal politics of Spain
nio cams in for Herloii! dlaCUSslott,
semir Perea Qaldoe having in bis
youth been s. live In politics and
deputy of the liberal part) to the
I 'OMl'S. He haa, however, lone since
I'l .1 e.l from actlNp partii ipatlon In
politics life, though he wlill writes
polii lea articles for the newapapera
in. I Hi. fspie is I. used uu IV
series of patriotic works called "we- -
j linnsl Kidsodes." dealing with the
w ns of is'.;; ;t aud other historic
period! Iii Spain a modern develop- -
maul, hut be is beat known In the
I United Htan s Ms the Huthor of "Dona
Want a ruth trad. amploraT Or thl
IS EXHIBITED
I
I
..
IN PARLIAMENT
Body Whit Ii Meet,, Consid-'loblem- r.
er Momentous
Drr CI;
i V..,ei.llnl I'rr.a ( oiri..niliil..li r I
Athens, Qreeoei Aug. II, The new
Oreeii parliament, which meetiog
lien tu poneider eoma ..r th moat
mogtentoDg peoblemi in the eountry'e
history, is in many regpecta a novelty,
it repreesntai foi the first time, the
new ami greater Oreece crewted . i
result of the llalkau wan-- . lis uuan
ierahli, for exiiuide. is 'llti, a- -
agal net the prevlooi parllament'i
1st;, and "u nninheis repreawnl see
ttOM of the lli Hi in. w i lil as faJ
apart aa Crete ami Kawalla, Mltylen
nn. i m .. i donla, dim "f the nea
membere comes from Tenedoe, which
is within sinhi and hearing of lh
greatei pari ol the Dardanellee fitin
Is plot!
costume thai
men! Then
pis l.loe i a men! the Pi Tleek
members t i een Hat donla e.ll ink
tin f. t he black Kin bed idjahe,
v nn inih ins; the i.ll i.i r n e Alh
.. ,11,1
ll .1
Hit Ik ii srt v AinerliHti In feature and
bearing is m. Bouioe, on ol the new
Macedonian gelegatee, who a yeai ..i
two tgo .is ii Tn i k ish subject wae tbe
hn i opponent ol Knvrr Pasha In the
Turkish piiilliiiui.nl lie an oia
tor of trt at ablllt) epeaki the in
guaiie of Ihh new rJDUntl with e
tiie fm iiitv and Ii seujrei Io
Inline lot himself :is i',. r, patriot
Nineteen Heals 0, nie pat Ii .in. n
nn o, , up n d bi delegate! fron
1. Albania, Texedoa, imtn
i'iisicIImi Ian, The national si
Decide
I N
x
, i,ni the) are glvi n seats and
their advice la eager! lought on nil
Imatteri connected with tiranchag of
legislative net'Tlt with which they
i familiar, 1 ha pi i itdent of in-
chamber, al the opgajlag aeaalon, gave
hem a graceful welcome, remarking
thai )( hoped it would Boon be not
in bold legal election in their
district miki give them the in"
nt h leucii of I he house.
rirai appi ai
the in eaalnn foi ii great demonetra
Hon, led by Venixeios, the former
i. an chief win. has rieen to iu the
popular Idol uf Qreece,
An Intereetlng feature "f the s
uf parliament is the occasional
Interval glvan for the Inevitable
clliuielte, which is lit by practical!)
imii nn nil. el ,is will lis b all tile
meg ami women In the galleriea
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
IN CHINA UN INCREASE
... a Press Cerrsegeagsass.)
I'eklug, Aug. 10, Chine has A0
chamber! of commercei an Increage
..i Hi within tho iasi twelve month,
The number of funis aaeoctated with
ii,. , organlaatloni had grown from
i'o m, M ' t in tio,4l i tiiis year,
Membership teei thin year aggregate
II ,500,000 ii m agalnal (1,023,898 lu
in. ,nu i eil bodies Is o
irmonlaed sad the) promla to he- -
.in, i v it ii i i.i ctor in sgtendlm
I AMGUS AMI RICAN
1)1 Al) IN JAPAN
(Aenealated Preej Peruse salsari.)
Kobe, Japan, Aug. Oapt, Arthur
Fisher, a sutler of the old lohool, win,
was born iii Nan I m ket, Miiss iii llfi .,
Ii deao a Kobe after a long ani hoi
ml aide i ureCr n .lap. ni lie am
tn,. i. ni from New England to the
seventies as second rate of ti ealtlng
iihlp Rei omlng att hed to
life be sought and obtained ii
as ini. mil se.i .mil naat Idiot, i
ik ae SUl h until two veal's uu
n i i ii ed lie wns regarded
,,i tin ableit learoen in the oi
Now
K II
TYPEWRITING "V.
t kki i'om;Nci:
PI NM NMIIIJ
WATCH FOR IT
Every Electric Sign Sold This Year Is
Bigger and Better Than Any Sold in Albu-
querque in the Past.
The Merchants Who Have Purchased This
Up-to-Da- te Advertising Are ALIVE and
Keeping Pace With the Times.
It Pays to Advertise the Electric Way
Mr. Merchant, There Is One Waiting for
You. Come in, or Call Us for Information on
the One You Should Have.
ALL DESIGNS FREE
NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Co.
PHONE 98
We Close On MondayLabor Day
Albuquerque Business
College
Tuesday, September 7th
Opening Day
M IORTHAND
BO kJCKEEPING
4 AKIIHMI I
J. . Goodell, Mgr.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY- - DAY AND NIGHT
4 tbi.ilMltar tradl of arvtittT Mak- - ua
waii i ciiuuBs el ike JourasA
